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NO. 110.SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, JULY 8, 1889.VOL. 20.
IN GOOD SHAl'K.country. In ease of wiir if no had the!
termini their roads could nut be much BEORBE W. liffilfOI & GOTelegraphic Tidings Tho Condition of New Mftxleo Uanlinltnported from Washington.
GOLD & SILVER THEWashington, Julv 5. The condition
WASU1XGTOX SI ATT 15 US.
use to them.
A Village Hurncil.
ISiiKLiN, July 8. Tho village of Ulcns-dor- f,
on the Weser river, lias !en de-
stroyed by lire. m enormous. No loss
of life reported.
WIRES ALL IJOWN.
I'rnpai Rtlcns for the tirciit Kll.t A MTe
Hint lit III" licsutt.
PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY iiigree i eweiersOF NEW MEXICO.Wasiiinoix.n. Julv MVm. H. 1 fohnes,
of tho fiscal institutions of a comimmm i
is a pretty good index of the wtandi uir ol
the remaining commercial interests. Ii
is the intention of your corrcMpondfnt,
therefore, to give some information nhuiit
the national banks of New Mexico in
order that no section of thegrwitcoiistitu-- !
of Ohio, geologist in the oflice of the Ke- -'
clocks, mmm
logical Btirvey, has resigned.
V. L. Norville, of Missouri, anil James
T. Early, of Iowa, have heen appointed
upetial agents of the general lain! oftice. j
James W. Witlen, of Missouri, priin'i- -'Slr ami Far.vrt1riiHt, cotuAf of Oi J'Umm;TtHt't'.ti 5t
nicy to which the Republican caters may
be neglected.
New Mexico is by no means the Ica-- t
aiming the territories in the number of
its national bunks, nor in tlicir fiiiain-ia-
standing, but rather occupies' a medium
position. There are nine of Ihefe fiscal
organizations in the territory, witli an
pul examiner of the general liimi oiiice,
anil Charles Shncklel'onl, of ('olorailo
swiinip 8f?ent, have retiigneil.
to our workshops. lfi,
American Watches,
S!l verware, Clocks and Opti-
on! (looilo also a specialty.
The only place In Santa Fe
n!,rre a fine wntch can be
repaired properly
New Oiii.kans, July m the time
approaches for the great mill it hecuiiics
mure apparent that the fhjlit Kill be one
of the most determined on record. The
principal reason for the is the
bitterness which is felt., not alone :s be-
tween Sullivan and Kilrain, but, on the
part of the men who are training the Uo wm
Carry tho largest nnd
est assortment of gtnun to he
found at nny point lu tho
southwest. Nativo OjhiIh,
NavrJu furnets nml o
in (front variety. tVo
mply only nativo work-mn-
iin. Invito fitrangrA Ijt- -
PALACE AVE.,
Oim. (Jov. Prince's
Oiaai Mint aii Watch Rem Piraipt1? and ttMri
"everything new. tggri.-gat- capital ot tf!)li(),JU.. In the
Tlie postmaster general naa appointed
Kilw aril Spear, jr., of Minnesota, ami Carl
Herring, of Wisconsin, postoirn inspect,-- !
ors.
Sec. Wiutloiu has abandoned the
tiee of holding public receptions, nnd will
uuuru.-B- . i6in .mi inn, ,(.-- mime? ioi nusiiU'Ss world me v must stand well, r.sthe supremacy und $20,000 stakes, but the i their surplus fund 'amounts to $10,720,
spirit of revenge for the real or fancied while they have as undivided profits, SANTA FE.,
New Merico
insults win nover over lire ring ana nerve $1,704,801, which represents a continuedthe two giants. Sul hvim has sworn to do advancement. Their total resource,
amount to 3,4G!l.l4.'.
.
4
Double New Store, Enlarged' Stock.
PJUOISK THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
I hate
.nlarged ,,,f entire lk or tort ul"TlfKmHholele stocks lu the entire territory. lTlitmy?ftZ&$i?lncheap uk my competitors, ami 1 will not
also contlnno to buy anil sell
so or die. Miuivan mis oy far the largest
following, and New Orleans is almost
overwhelming for him and thinks ho will
win. Notwithstanding this footing, there
is not the slightest indication but w hat
fair play will be meted out to both eon
testunts. Plans for the fight are pro-
gressing smoothly. The opinion of the
attorney general of Louisiana that there is
no law of the state prohibiting a prize
fight, has eased the minds of the officials,
and the tight will come oil', although the
In the matter of loans and discounts,
they have out 1,71)0,702, and to secure
their outstanding circulation they have on
deposit bonds to the pur value of '."c'.oim.
Tho ronl estato held by them is valued at
$174,421).
A classification of the loans mi l dis-
counts shows that they have out on single-
-name paper, t4!)(j,04(! ; on slocks and
Iwnds, $134,3-38- ; and all other loans ; fl,- -
m,m.
The success of the Now Mexico banksAnd farmer, and ranehera will And H to their FeFree Corral in connection with my new More,
liWeafter --receive vwitors ny earn oniy.
He saya ho can not pay the proper attent-
ion" to the business of the department if
he is compelled to listen constantly tn the
appeals of oflice seekers.
The attorney general has appointed
John C. Mathews to be assistant United
States district attorney for tho southern
district of Illinois.
ARMY MA'iTRRS.
" tint. Stanhope Blunt, ordnance depart-
ment, has been relieved from duty at the
headquarters of the army, as inspector of
small arms practice, anil ordered to report
in person to the chief of ordinance.
The official order says Capt. Hlunt's
service in connection with the develop-
ment of an effective system of rifle prac-
tice in tho army has been o( the highest
importance and his liame will long be
honorably connected with this great ad-
vance in the military service of the coun-
try.
First Lieut. Tasker II. Bliss, 1st artillery,
aide de camp, is advanced as inspector of
small arms and artillery practice at head-
quarters.
Cole Younger.
St. Taui,, July 0. An application for
the pardon of the Younger brothers has
feSStiiito all
ABE GOLD
For a pluco you can ''all home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quaiter-ecctio- n
farming," even though ro.id acres of the fairest portions of
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempi, you to chango your baso of operations
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grande- valley
laud will furnish ou an ample and varied arena for the display of mus-
cular ability, while commr,!i tcn-c- , taste and a modest capital will in
three or four years produee results eminently R.itisfactorv to a man who,
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return fr his labor, car-
ries with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with hia family,
be "pent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With tlieee
point we to
iy team. Call and-b- couTinceii.
HERLOW'S OLD STAND, (
Lower San Francisco Street.
can be judged from Ihe following :
During tho last year tho gross cnruluus
amounted to $ J28.403.4l. Uut of this,
however, must come as kisses and pre-
miums, $40,819.0!), and expenses and
taxes, $100,832.01, leaving as tho rict earn-
ings, $80, 700.44. Tiiey paid in dividends
$00,000. The net earnings were 8.41 per
cent of the capital surplus; tho dividends
were 0.73 per cent on tho capital and sur
IB-
- IKEOSr
exact locality has not yet been made
public.
Mitchell said Kilrain is in better condi-
tion now than he was ever in his life, and
was skillful as ho was strong. I lo hoped
the people would accord his man fair
play, and he felt sure Kilrain would beat
tho big slugger. Policy Moore and others
of tho party expressed themselves in like
terms. He likened the two men to a
quarter horse and a milo runner, compar-
ing Sullivan to tho former. Kilrain to
the latter. Kilrain is in the very pink of
condition, and far superior in any respect
to w hat he was a few years ago, while
thev have many reason's to believe that
Sullivan has deteriorated. There ap-
peared to be some fear in the minds of
some of the party that the great enthu-
siasm aroused in tho city in behalf of
Fran v. "n --wr "nv
WINES,UQUOR$CIGAnS
plus, and tho dividends on tin capital
alone were 8.17 per cent.
These facts and figures how that the
New Mexico banks are in a first clues
condition, and keeping step to tho music
with the other financial enterprises in the
great and advancing western country. ;
Denver Republican.
rto must be blind indeed, who can not see that it U a most favored sec-
tion. Keekers nftcr lieallh, profit and pleasure, after n thorough search
from tho lakes to tlie Pacific coast aro fimling their El Dorado in New
Mexico; nnd to these new comers, as well as to everbody else, thebeen made to Gov. Merriaui. The peti-
tion was largely in the shape of letters
from eminent persons in and outside ofImported and Domestic.aCO the state, and wore presented by Hon. S, mn 1 miiii miKiotous Strikers.IJli.utii, July 7. Tho fifteen liuuditi cammS. Ragan, Col. E. F. Rogers, of Kansas Sullivan might cause the crowd to beover-parti- to the big man, but assurancewas given them that the Baltimore man
would be given fair play, and this ap luu uiimiuiiSM. mOIMDRACON BRO. street employees w ho went on a strike afew days ago became unruly Saturday
afternoon, and attacked the police with
City; Major W. O. Bnmagh, of Clinton,
Mo. ; Mrs. Tugman, an aunt, and Miss
Etta Younger, a sister of the prisoners, of
Independence, Mo. : Marshall, of
peared to satisfy inem. xiio party on,Afanafaetnreri of escort arrived at the gymnasium of the
Southern Athletic club about noon, and
a rousing welcome was given Kilrain and
St. Paul ; Reed, of Minneapolis,
stones and clubs, compelling them to fire.
Two strikes wero killed and several dan-- 1
gerously wounded. Tho militia is on the
ground.
and others. The grounds on which the
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
of its F!NE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of which arc subdivided and platted into ten and twen-
ty acre blocks 'from which incomes can lie produced equally as great, ii
not than the average farms of eighty nnd biO acres in the west-
ern and northwestern statcHand all within n radius of one and ono- -
petitions are placed is that the l ounger partv. .Unless the opinion of able ring followersfamily record is good ; that the conduct of is wrong, tho light will hardly lust over
an hour, and if this be tho case the en-
tire party can got back to tho city before
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
We Kiiarautee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mex-
ican All persona visiting our establishment will be shown fine
specimens of this wnrk.
PRICES MODERATE
linif miles of the railroad depots at
the men in prison has been good ; that
the law has been vindicated, ami that
there is no reason to believe that they
will not be good citizens if pardoned. The
parties from abroad will remain until
Gov. Merrian renders a decision.
A Challenge.
Tokonto, July 8. The 10th Royal
grenadiers, of Toronto, has challenged tho
Massachusetts Rille team to shoot with
ten men on the side, either in Canada, j
Massachusetts, or by telegraph. 1 ESILLA PARKLIS CnuCEu
CATTLE OF THE WEST.Santa Fe, N. MSan Franclwo troH Tlicir l'lcucnt Condition a Seen
Careful Observer A Voorer
Grade of Beef.
o 4 BEHOVED TO
mo governor gets out of Led, unless on
this occasion he stays up all night. In
order 'to avoid the possihility of arrest, it
is stated y that Sullivan will leave
tho city at the conclusion of the battle,
and as soou as he can dress himself againin street clothes; this of course if
he is not too severely punished to travel.It is fair to presume that Kilrain will fol-
low the same line. Tho Sullivan people
are speculating on Kilrain's pluck, and
tho Kilrain men are worrying themselves
atont Sullivan's condition. All of these
topics form subjects for discussion, but
the rumored threat of the governor to In-
terfere with tho fight by means of mili-
tary influence was most talked of at the
hotels and among the friends of the two
men this afternoon.
"I have consulted legal talent, said one
REIVEoVkjD TO
II. . fAKTWKIUMT.
Some of theo blocks arc ciilHve.ted, or have bep.ring orchards and vine-
yards; others not. have tiiptoml and modern cottages upon them;
In others Naluro has r.ndispritcd dominion. It's merely a question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure oa
nno mjghl suppo.se in these days of booms; and our "long term pay-
ment and low Interest" plan often add:) a little spico to a transaction to
one who has an eye to tho future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
cull for plats ami circulars. Command im for carriages or other cour-
tesies within our power to give.
E. 9. GRISWOLD.
"Hnnjor I the licit Sauce."
As a rule, a person w ho has a good ap-
petite has good health. But how many
there are who enjoy nothing they eat, and
sit down to meals only as an unpleasant
duty. Nature's antidotes for this flomli-tio- n
are so happily combined in Hood's
Sarsaparilla that it goon restores good
digestion, creates an appetite and reno-
vates and vitalizes the blood so that the
beneficial clfec.t of good food is imparted
to the whole body. Truly, hunger is tho
best sauce, and Hood's Sarsaparilla in-
duces hunger.
Kate War Threatened.
Sr. Louis, July 8. The Republican
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
Snccemors to II. B. CARTWR1UI1T & CO.
the Grocery Mock of Rcnscr Brothers and combined tbe two stocks,purchasedHavlmT
'w(j hav(j t')l(y arg3st auj most complete stock of
St. Louis, July 8. Richard Johnson,
of tho bureau of animal industry, in an
interview, said to an Associated Press re-
porter: "I have for the past three months
been traveling through the cattlo districts
with tho object of ascertaining what the
condition of range and farm cattle now is,
and what improvements have been made
in the grade of stock on tho ranges. On
tho wholo, the result of my examination
is decidedly satisfactory, and the reports
of two other agents of the bureau will be
of the same character.
"In some sections it is not to be denied
that the grade of cattlo has deteriorated
in a marked degree. This is especially
true of the extreme northwest and farms
east of tho Missouri river. Four or live
vears ago what are known as Oregon cat
TAN PATTEN & METCALFE
Local Agents.
Opposite Kailroad VepuU
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
J. K. LIVINGSTON,
Conceal Agent,
Over 2l National Itauk.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
of the managers, "ami wo have found
there is nothing on the Louisiana books
that can touch us for prize fighting. Thesays there seems to bo every indicationthat a general war in rates on east boundit Mil Fii ultras attorney general and district attorney areboth of the opinion that no law cati reachfreights, including all kinds of grain, flour,live stock and meats will result from the us save the trilling one perhaps of fightrecent cut made by the Baltimore and FIRST NATIONAL BANK. the belt Flour, Potatoes, CreameryWe have n store fndtdttt"BVkets atlord. peeial attention toff.ei"V,lrI?.t. eto We ry the finest If n.V Confectionery. Nut. Ohio. Mexican News.
City of Mexico, July 8. The Mexican
fresh in the City,and Toilet Z:SZ ; nueotl m with our Grocery -- OK
ing and disturbing tho peace, but the
fight is to take place on private propertyfar removed from any populated section.
Wo have taken every' precaution to
tho best of order. There is nothing
in the world that will prevent a decision
on the merits of tho two men.
AllBIVAL.
Kilrain, on arriving at his quarters, was
tlo, though by no means confined to tho
state of Oregon, were by all odds the best
to be found on tho range. To-da- y s
are in tho majority, the beef pro
press is making fierce attacks upon the
scheme to settle colored emigrants from
the United States in Mexico. Fo, Hew Mexico,Santa
The entire orange crop of the state of
,..st'weh."i1clJfirecinunrthe.an.eand welcome .11 new one.
that'd.se)oD GOODS AT REASONABLE PltlCES.
CARTWKIGHT & GRISWOLD.Commercially yourH,
duced is not nearly so line, and the aver-
age weight of cattlo has fallen of nearlySonora has been bought by California
parties. ushered into a shower bath room, w here
an Associated Press reporter saw him
100 pounds,
"One fact has been proven beyond
President
VSce President
Cashier
Wm, W. GRIFFS,
PEDRO PEREA,
R. J. PALEST,
OFFICIAL INSTRUCTIONS. doubt, and that is that neither in a cold
or dry section of the country should thoWagner & Haffner Order Relative to Contagious Disease Durham bo introduced.,"In the farms in tho agricultural beltsAmong Cattle.
IIKALEUS IN of Minnesota, Dakota and western Mis-
souri tho farmers are still aiming to reduceWashington, July 8. Sec. Rusk has
stripped. Kilrain's flesh appeared white
and firm. His muscular development is
perfect as his anatomical idiosincracy can
allow. His chest is quito in proportion to
his uncommon height'while his back is
markedly sinewy. His arms are long and
symmetrical. 1'lis legs and calves are
well rounded and hard. After comingfrom his bath, Kilrain and Mitchell re-
turned to their rooms, where prominent
members of the club prosonted Kilrain
with a floral design, crescent and anchor.
Kilrain was somewhat embarrassed and
rather than to increase tfieir holdings.signed a circular of instructions which
will be sent to the managers and agents The Second National BankThe low price of cattlo has made tho in-dustry unrenmuerative, and breeders areof railroad and transportation companies
interested. It calls attention to the act of MEXICO.Queensware and Glassware. OF NEWcongress of May 29, looking to tho sap- - selling their cows ami steers ami replacingthem w ith horses.
"An encouraging change, and ono w hich
more than compensates for any loss in
pression ot contagious diseases among,domestic animals. It gives the boundaries CAJE'XTA.Xj PAID TJIE3 - - S150,000
Does a general banking IiiikIudds and solicits patronage of the public
within which Texas fever is now preva yet responded gracefully, and a sumptuouslunch was then brought out, Kilrain andPICTURE FRAMES AND
MOULDINGS.
We carry the Largest and Best AHSortmeiit of Furniture luthe Territory.
other directions, has taken place in the
southwest the Texas long-hor- lean and
sinewy animals, being rapidly replaced
by a cross between the Durham and the
Devon, and the average weight of caltle is
L. SPIEGELBESfK Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. Cashier
lent and notifies the railroads that no cat-
tle are to be transported beyond the limits
of said district, except in accordance with
the regulations specified which provide
greater by more than 100 pounds than it
ever was before."oiil Y. Also the lowest, a. we liuy 'or cash directONE PRICE AND ONE payments. Call and be convinced.
for separate feeding and watering places
for such cattle, compliance with the
sanitary regulations in the states where
Mitcneii aid not partatfe. At 2 o'clock
Kilrain's party was driven to a restaurant,
where dinner had been ordered for mem-- 1
bers of tho Southern Atlantic club. Kil-
rain, who had not eaten anything for
nearly twenty-fou- r hours, and who was
ravenously hungry, ate a good sized spring
chicken, after which he pathetically ap-
pealed to Mitchell, his trainer, to be
allowed a second one.
from tho factory. I1 Market !ULTONUntil tho blood is cleansed of impurities,TO SHOW SJSTO TROUBLE it is useless to attempt the euro of any
disease. Rheumatism, which is traceable1888. West Side of Plaza.
cattle are unloaded, cleaning out and
thoroughly disinfecting jcars used to
transport such cattle at regular periods,
etc. Inspectors will be shortly named
and located at the proper points to see
that the provisions of the circular are
strictly carried out.'
I8S8. After some parley a compromise was to an acid in the blood, has been cured,in numerous cases, by the uso of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, external treatment being of
made on a small sized broiled pullet, the
whole being washed down with three
glasses of champagne. After dinner Kil-
rain, Mitchell, Pony Moore and Joe no
avail.
Z. STAAB & BRO., Klectrlc Bitters.This remedy is becoming so well known Roche a carriage and took a DKAl.EHS INdrive along the asphalt road on St. Charles
avenue to Carrollton and returned to the
and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Electric
A. STAAB, Bitters sing the same song of praise.
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fraits
and Vegetables,
,lo all Mini of rrottuct; bouirht ami sold on Commission. Kansas Cltf
ami SaiiNae alwH3-- on hand.
A purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove pim
gymnasium. Among tho prominent pu--
fillets were Dominick McCaffrey, Billy
and Prof. Donovan. While the
party were examining tho gymnasinm
Mitchell was interviewed. He said Kil-
rain was in good condition, weighed 200
pounds, forty-thre- e inches around the
chest and sixteeu inches around the bi
IMl'ORTKKS AND JOBBERS OF
ples, boils, salt , rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood. Will Sell for Cash and Buy for Cashdrive malaria from the system and pre
ceps, ins condition was as good as tlievent as wen as cure all malarial levers.
For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters. Entire
roan could be gotten into tins not weatner.
Kilrain has stood the trip well, and all tho
talk of his having drank at Cincinnati is
false. Kilrain has not been in the ring
since December 10, 1887, when he met
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price 50 cts, and 1 per bottle at C.
Jem Smith. Since then ho has gainedGen'l Merchandise
ZE3Z. J"-
- Jz3jE'JL'SC!IE3I7AVhuIcnalo and Itotall Dealer In
Liquors, Wines, Cigars &Tobaccos
Fine Old flisiies fur Family anfl. iiitiial Purposes,
M. Creamer's drug store.
The Rack Island Extension.
Weiainoto!!; Kos., July 8. Contractshave been let for the extension of the
Rock Island line from its present terminus
at Pond Creek, I. T., to Kingfisher, sixty-fiv- e
miles, and grading on the first section
was commenced this week. A large quan-
tity of ties and iron has been shipped toPond Creek and the rails will be put
down as fast as the road bed is made
11,12 YEAHS OLD.10,
Store, Wr-s- t side of riaca, SANTA FE, N. M.
experience and is in far better condition
than he was then. He thought there was
a big chance of Kilrain w hipping Sulli-
van, notwithstanding tho talk about Kil-
rain's condition, which was all bosh. The
best judge of Kilrain's condition, he said,
would lie Sullivan after they met Monday
next. Mitchell was satisfied with it now
and if Sullivan could beat him now he
could do it any time hereafter.
A Mint of It.
At 2 :30 this afternoon no news had yet
been received here by wire of the great
contest between the sluggers. .
The manager at the telegraph oflice
said the wires had been pretty severely
knocked out by the storm and he feared
San Francisco Street,!
pready. The indications are that the line DONOGHUE & MONIER,
"Old Reliable"
Contractors & Builders
Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence Is Solicited.
argcet an.l moBt Complete Stock of General Nerelutiilfto
carrletl In the entire Southwest.
The Chief BrsMd for the great
ot Hood's 8;irsapartlla is found in th
artlcle Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tlia
tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually a.
compllshes wtiat Is claimed for It, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale urcater than that of any other garsapa- -
nul4. Mlne rln or blood purlIVIerlX Wilis ner before the public
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
neadaehe, Biliousness. overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, ttrengU
ens the Nerves, builds up the 'Whole System,
Mood's Naranpnrilla Is sold by all drug
lists. l; six forts, Prepared by C. I. Hoo
& Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
it. would be late before a report of the
will not be built lurtner than Kingdshci
this season.
Railroad News.
Bostom, July 8. President Bpeare ap-
peared before railroad commissioners this
morning and read a statement prepared
by the committee of the Boston chamber
oi commerce deprecating any interference
With the competition of Canadian roads
with the Now York lines, which discrimi-
nate against Boston in favor of New York.
He thought the privileges between Canada
and the United States are reciprocal.
Witness thought it would he s good thing
to let Canada locate her termini in this
fight could bo obtained.
However, a mountain wire via the 1),
& R. U. states that Sullivan had
licked his man, and that upon
the arrival of their special Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and .
PROPITS SANTA" FE BRICK YARDS
train in New Orleans at 2 o'clock thiB
afternoon both of the pttgalists have been
taken into custody by the sheritF.NEW MEXSANTA FE,
A pruminen r nienibor of the bar o
northern New Mexico writes the Kuwlexican BAIN WAGON IS THE OEIGINAE WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and
. . ..
Mexican us follows in relation to. the
rumored intention of the presidflit to p.p- -By NL:W MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
point Judge J!. Axtell to lie chief jus
::.U0 lice of the supreme court of the territory ;liulK per Vi
months
TKLM.S :
vVlh'Uv p.'r ycitr
.'.mt six months
K.OO '1 LTi'O montriH i ill I have been a member of the bar for o'rhr-'- ui'tnths
Olio month
lnily
l.w twenty venr.s tn ev Movieo. and ilium 3 2by carrier J; rvnle ptT wtvk.
Ku'l'N fl.;r MuridUl HilVL'l'tiSI.'l mmleliuu,v
all t tint timo have scarcely missed a court
in the 'northern counties. Iurin th:it
tirVip we have had a number of judges,
and I can truthfully sav without nnv re- -
tied ion upon the others, for most of
tltlpplll'Ullim.
All oomniuiiiriiflons imen.k'.l for publitnfiim
inilft lie tifcimpnniril by the writuiN mime (Hit!
R.Ut'esy-n- lor putihVmiou - hut us tin
'if truuii fmth, mi'l shunhl b'' iiiM'v.-M'- tn i!k'
U'litur. l.i Itrrs ii'TttJlnii-- ; to business
bo :ilrvs--- i i to Ni.w Mkxh'as t'rintini: t'o.
SiHiDl Ki'. NrH Ml'.Kit O.
J i.V'" K II 'Tl '1 MS S.'coM.l ClilSM Tl r Hf 111!1
H'lutn Fi: I'ost 'Mtirc.
a'fi" 1"" NKll' Mi:u:as i.s the ohl-'f- nrHs-jvtj'.'- rin New Mi'xi'-o- It i soti t to every I'osf
Oltn'i- in tile I.'ilitui'y nnd bus u ami ymw-i-
i i.'irflihit lr:i i'.imoik tho inli'lliiieiit aiut
of tin1 south vt'f.
w hom entertain respect that no judgehas so successfully and in every way so
satisfactorily administered justice as Hon.Samuel It. Axtell. Nor do 1 believe that
any other appointment could be made
thai would he so universally approved.The Niow will add that since
i
r:
:.i
?.
iZ
me neus tnal .liafoo Axtell was hkelvlo s 2receive the appointment found its wav
Factory Esublislied at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. M.
into print the matter has been ipiite
w idely canvassed by the press and bar of
the w hole territory, and is most favorably
considered by both generally.
HOTEL
ill 1111; K J tuyTw 4
Its suio'i lor prow t, in nuinoijso d&T tJi m h vK')c It - I 4 r "f W Ihomes lor moioi!iaii iionartot oi a l ontnrv. It. -- jTL i J Vfi -' 1 , a. If tJiMiscl bvtho I'nitoa states loivonoi. out In-- ! r VV w S. s O (
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.'r:' i .P'NEW YORK. I1IIC.10O. ST. LOUIS jC Y i- iv .C"!1'. ?'"u".3. 5tO T--- - i ri-'i- f oTOvVVC
Ctj-5--:-- , Her biisv
M&i Farm LanosS
CITY SUBSCRIBERS,
Mr. II. O. I.a.bt lias solo cliurm- of Hie city
t'licuifttittn of t!i Ni:v Mexican, and all sub-
scriptions mu?t ho pitkl to htm or tu this oilii'O.
City subcnU-- will a favor by roport
ing to tht oiticii all i n.vi n! non ilelivoiy of
papers.
CONVENTION CALL,
HrniitH. Kxta Vi: Cm xrv Kkp. Com.,
Santa N. M., .Inly 1, 1SS(I.
A convention of the lieptiUicnns of tlir
of Srmtn Fe will )io IkM tit the
court house in Stintii Fe, on the L'oili day
of July, lssn, to nominale c.iiuliJatos for
ili'lcgutcs to the constitutional convention,
which is to meet on tho 'Ad uf Sc.itemlier,
IXH',1.
Tho l!enililictris in pttch precinct will
mret on the loth ilay of July, IS'.), rind
m tho usual maimer elect licletites to w:ii!
county convention, the apportionment of
delegates in the variotiH precincts heinras
follows :
ilirlf riln.JOH I A1 I I
ai
Tin-- volume of foreign imniigration is
oti Hie increase, not only in New York
cily, but also in Philadelphia, lloslon,
Baltimore and New Orleans. Kvery
stejimer brings hundreds of imniigrants
in the steerage and the cheap boarding
houses in l'uglish and (ierinan sea ports
tire crowded with immigrants, awaiting
a chance to secure passage. The out-
pouring of peo ile from the green sod pf
the Kinerald isle is particularly heavy
this year. ! lowever, tiic class of immi-
grant this year and last year is not a very
desirable one. The immigration statistics
for ISSH and the fi rst four months of l.sss)
show that more than two-thir- cf the
immigrants which arrived in the United
States during that, period wero without
any trade or occupation, and came under
the general head of laborers, and a good
many seemed to have neither an inclina-
tion for nor knowledge of work.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
i'ojoitnliol','T SlUOrtAtfui Friu .
Cemiln- - ..
SnH litlofoiiro
l.oM.-i-
(llorlota
anolu
Tosblli;
I.ouor santii Fo
l a cieinnta
Italtstco
tio!ori'i
IlllonoitO ...
satiin Cruz
ftiiJIili Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the Foot' HillsClI.MH.KS M. Co.VICT.IS,
Cliainmui Pnnfa Ke County T!ep. Com.
C . 11. Fimiki;, Socretarv.
J. R. HUDSOEVI,
manufacturer of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Selus Miichlue KepalrlnK and nil klmlg of Sewliifr Machine Supplleg.A tine line of Spectacles anil Eye Glasses.
rliiitograpliio Views of Santa Fe and vlcinltj j
South Si.tc of ....Pl.aa, SANTA FE, N. M
". r v....,.,.,.,aMONDAY, JULY 8.
FOR SLLIE- -
For the irrigation of the prairies and vallevs betwoen Raton and Springer
on bnutlred miles of large irriffiitinpr canals lmvo been hiult, or
are in course of eonstmetion, with water for 75,000 acres ol land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the ensy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
B.mi.oi' reform is inarching on. The
Michigan legislature has just passed a
general election law which contains the
essential features of the Australian sys- -
tern. lickets are to be printed bv the
state, of uniform size, texture and color
(j.Ei.v, clean, clean the si reefs.
J'A'FoitcK the provisions of the public
health law .
,l,.,ll..tL MIIUIIII
iexti.kmkx, no frowns ; select your bc:4
men and give us a first class E SANTA FE BAKERY
Combines the juice of tlie Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
witll the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act jrently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO
Cleanse tiis System Effectually,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYUUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
. Sam FuANCiito, Cal.
fcrt.w-- i Kv. New Yokx, N. V.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of laud for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
Tho climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain nnd fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the I)., T. & Fort Worth railroad
Uiis property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on tho rail-
roads, and will have a rebato also on the same ii they should buy Kid acres
or moro of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
r.KRN.M.ii.i.o county semis some excel-
lent men to the constitutional convention.
Oi h sister territory, 'Wyoming, wants
to he a state and is working hard to "get
there."
A railing and gate in front of each polling
place, with u gate keeper, who shall ad-
mit but one voter at a time, and booths
iu which tint voter may prepare his vole
in secrecy, are provided for by law. The
legislature of Michigan is Republican,
and hence it gives the people of the state
a law which will go a great ways toward
puro and fair elections. The gradual
grow th throughout the union of the ballot
reform idea is one of tho encouraging
signs of tho times and speaks well for the
stability of American institutions.
Dread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.HAS FKA.NC1SCO .STKEET, : : : : SANTA FK, . MLike Baii'iuiVii ghost, Santa Fe comity's
debt, incurred under a Oemocratic admin-
istration, will not down. The Maxwell Land Grant Go
IsTIEW MEXICOdRTOISr,
IlKALKIl IN1500 PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.
Wi; are informed that in some of the
counties having Democratic boards of
county commissioners it is proposed that
the law providing for the holding of the
constitutional convention is to be ignored.
That is, tho county commissioners will
call no election, will appoint no election
otheials and will not canvass the votes.
This program can be easily balked by an
OUT
RATES?Vt
- all numum
appeal to the courts. A mandamus com HEALTH.
l'liodp.icss and advancement are in-
scribed upon the bantieis of the llepub-liia- n
party of New Mexico.
(loon and honest citizens smile a happy
"mile. Julian's removal from the ollice
of surveyor general is near at hand.
Tiik Republicans will carry Ohio. (Jov.
Foraker is one of these men who are
never asleep when they ought to be
awake.
By the way, what has become of that
manifesto of the Lteiiincrutic central com
mittee? It seems to be lost upon the sea
of time.
Mas Lvnhtrv and "Fweddy" have re-
turned to the United States, and Mrs.
Carter is to appcaron the stage. Alas ! such
s those wo have always with ns.
Straw Mais 95 tu SO m vent liroiint.polling the county commissioners to do
their duty as prescribed bylaw can bo Llglit Humiuer Ties 50 per cent discount
very easily obtained. This matter A rediK'tion has been nuido In evory
called to the utteution of the Republican )rlmonti lncIutUii(j
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
"
CI IAS. O. HAMPTON,
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery
(iKI'lI K liVPR FKANZ'fl HAHIIWARR BTOllK.
Siicciultios: cliHiii'iry causes, (Joiiveyuudug
anil Ciiuimorciiit AdjuMtmontN.
SANTA VK, - NEW MK.
CHAS. V. KASUCY,
lljito Hegister Santa fe Ijiud OHlcel
Uiul Attoruey ami Ac-ut- Sp'!l nttciitlon tobuniucsK loforu tho U. M. Uwl Oillcus at hautii
Fe ninl I.iis cruet'. Offlce in tlio First hiitional
tlnnk building, Sant Fe, N. M.
Cildersleeve & Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann JNdg, Frisco St.
MAX FROST,
Attohnk Y at USantiiJ New Mexico.
CiKO. W. KNAKBKI.,
OiTlce in the Sena BnlWinif, Palace Avenue.(;oHitlonm1irehjnKjWiillty.
EDWAHD I.. ItAKTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Ke, New Mexico. Ollice over
Second Nattimal Hank.
HKNBY I,. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. W ill practice in the several
central committee. It is one of the gravest
importance, should receive prompt at-
tention and demands speedy and vigorous
Men's and Boys' Clothin.
action.
's and Boys' ShoesA mo ntml.vr has been erected bv the i
riends of the lato President Chester A. H c ask t write us for sum
Artnur to ins memory at Albany in
New York slate. A fund lias also been
pies of cloth and prices before making
their puieliases. Wo give yon superior
goods nt lc1 rock prices. When visitingraised to erect a statue of the dead presi
The bureau of immigration of the state
of Texas has shut down for want of funds.
The Lone Star state do?s not want its
usual democratic majority reduced.
t.d I!i h.tn'g OoM.-- Balaam No. 1
C!;ir.n Cliancrcs, lir.3'. nnd second lairon:
s.:rs rn tho Lets ami Body; Soro Kara,
Myes, Nose, etc--, Blok-hi'i-
SyjihilitiiM atiirili, diseased Scalp, and all(irimary fo.-- of tho ; known as
SyrdiiiM. Priro, Ss OO pur Hot do,l, Hielmu's Oolilnn llalsam No. 4Curm -I- 'ertiary, Mercurial Syphilitic Itheu-matis-
ratlin In tlm Hones, Pains in tho
lload, tuck of tin) Neck, I'lccrated Soro
Throat, Syphilitic Itdnh, Lumps and con-
tracted Curdu, Stiffness vt tho Limbs, ami
mdicMci all ditjeuso from the uvsteiu,
nhothiT caused liy iinliscretloneor' abuso
cf
.Mercury, leaving tho bbod pure and
healthy, r Prlro S5 00 per Itottlo,ic HJclinu'a (ioltlfii Spnrilsti Antf.tlotfl for tho euro of (lonorrhua, tlleetIrritation firm el, and all t'rinary or (ieni'.hit dharmiiireiut-ntu- . Price S 4 r.o perHottln.
Lf Klt-hau'- Golden Spanishfor nevel-- cases of (loiiorrhreu,
Inflammatory Meet, StrlcturiB.&o. Price
f.ll r.tl it r Mottle,
r. Klulinn'a Oolilen Ointmentlor tun effect! ye liealiinrdr Syphilitic. Sores,Mid eruptions. rlre$l t)) por Ho.i Goltloii Pilis-Nrr- m
ana llniiii treatment; loss of phvsienl pow.
it, caccm or Prostration, etc.Pi i o 00 per 15ox.
r.' niic and Xervinr,
t vcryuhel-e- , C. It. !., cccuiely patkeit
express.
t V. niCHAUUs": CO. . Adt.nta,h Jtl Sansotne street, Corner ( lay,Sin Francisco. I il.
C'UWfLAK MAILED tttKB- -
ueiu in one oi tne public squares in Denver limko us it visit whether yon wish
to buy or not " vu'uro nlways welcome.
the city of New Voi k. A president who
performed his duties with the utmost courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
Plumbing-- , Gas & Steam Fitting.
The City eat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DICAI.KK IN A 1. 1. KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
FISCHER BREWING CO.
IHANCFACTlKKBr) OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
nnd the
Finest Mineral Wafers.
credit at a most critical period of our mi'
to all buslnessjiitruHtea to n is care.
T. F. CONWAY. O. 0. POSEY. W. A. HAWKINS.
COSWAV, l'OSKY HAWKINS,tional history, as Chester A. Arthur did, ros.furnishes a most excellent illustration of Attorneys ami Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our cure. Practice in all
the courts of the territory.
the power of American institutions and
of the ability of this country to bring
J-:-. A. FISKE,forth the right man at tho right time. It Attorney and Counselor at Law, r. u. uox
K," Santa re, in. m., pmcuces m huiiiui
&, Wright,
I6TH & LAWRENCE STS., DENVER.
GO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFF
Fob
all district courts of New Mexico, bpeciai at
tcntion gtven to mining and bpauish uud Mex
is well and right that the example set by
Chester A. Hrtliur should be set before
the people in an enduring form.
What has become of (.ten. Hut ler and
Admiral Porter. Wo have not heard of
them for a week. We are uneasy; we
hope they have not engaged in a bloody
duel.
1 r is estimated that the total revennes
of the United States during the present
fiscal "j'bar will amount to about
Uncle Sam can not be called
very poor.
Uhooly Kal.m, the Persian minister to
this country, is angry at the newspapers.
IIo wants to leave the country, (ihooiy
Kalm is not the only man in the United
States in that fix.
ican land grant. litigation
T. B. CAIUON. J. H. KNAKDEl. F. W. CLANOV.
CATRON. KNAKHKL & CLANCY,
"
Private RSedical AidTin; Silver City Enterprise comments Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
.Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
Courts in the Territory. One oi the firm will bo
at all times iu Santa Ko.
as follows npon the appointment of Col.
W. P. MeCluretobe Pueblo Indian agent:
sThe many friends of Col. McChuewere gratified tov learn by t he press dis- - W. W. SLOAN,Lawver, Natar) Public and United States Commissioner,
Dealer In REAL KSTATE and MINES.
ueiui aitctitimi given to examining, buying,
:l ,1111neemc slights oI '"'-- l (Ivenlua.-ltlfii.t-sit- tipatcnes oi luesilay that lie had been ap-pointed agent of the Pueblos, with head- duality Best. Prices Lowest.quarters at Santa Fe. The colonel was sclltug or capitalizing mines or Corporations iuNew Mexico. Arizona and Old Mexico. Have Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'yChoicest Culs Always on Hnntl.FKISCO STREET, SANTA FE, N. M
or tiriiiitn., l or
."iiiiju1. ivli t ini'.ni nj
expoBiU'O.Hbu.si'S. ol- impioiu icl
THE CLP DQGTC3.
."'Sr'
C'jniilu-'- liy in:iil, or :il iT.c ollire, tree uf rliiiiiiL'.
'Reliable, Skillful Treatment GuaranUt-d-
Bunrd aiul aparlnii'iiti fnrnllicl tutlinsc who
The North liakota constitutional con-
vention has organized and commenced
business. In a couple of months the
New Mexico constitutional convention
an applicant for the Mescalero agency,but was not appointed. His present ap-
pointment was a 'complete surprise to him
and his friends, and suits him much better
than any other appointment that couldhave been given him.
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
good Large Ranches aud Kanges, with aud with-
out stock, for sale.
185;
PHYSICIANS
J. H. SLOAN, M. I.,
Physician andSurokon.
It. H. I.ONGWILL, M. I.,Una ninv.ul ti thpeimt. end ot PulHCC aVeUUO,
llcslri: pt;r3Mi:ll rare. Send I'. 0. Eluliip ltir clrcu- -will have organized and commenced bnsi-- 1 lam. etc. A'UlrchS
r. Ward OlUte, 11 N. 7tU Street, St. I.ouis, Io.
I ICON ANI UKASS CASTINGS, OKE, COAI. AND IUMBEK CAUH, 8HAFT-INO- ,
FUI.LEY8, GRATE BARS, BABBIT MKTAI., COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY?
Dr. LIEBIG & CO
The Lfebig World Dispensary
to the Komulo Martinez' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. Harues. orders at Creamer s
urug store.
4 Albuauerque, New Mexico.
DENTAL SUEGEONS.
Tun I'.nglish language is the language
of commerce and may yet become that of
diplomacy. The Perlin conference marks
the entry of the United States into the
field of foreign politics and tho first use of
English at an international conference.
Both facts are significant of the growth of
Anglo-Saxo- n influence in the affairs of
the world. The influence of the United
States of America is being felt. '
SWIFT'S flpKnpin rnnil mn nf ninllnmnnt Illrul
ness.
Miss Anna Ukkvi: Ai.dukii bus just
issued a volume of poetry entitled "The
Hose of I'lume." Judging from the tenor
of "The Rose of Flame" the gentle Anna
must have been reading Queen Mar-
garet's Ileptnmeron.
Ji'dok 8a vans, of Missouri, is, to we
hear, to be New Mexico's next United
States surveyor general. If this be so
the uppointment ought to be made "at
once. Public policy and tho desires of
our people demand thin.
Poison nftcr I had been treated in vain witli old
rcmeillcnof Mercury and l'otasli. H. H. H.
not only cured tho Blood Poison, hut relieved the
Ithcumiitlsm which wan canned by tlm polsonniis
niincmla. CiEO. UOVliLL,Slaj 3d Avcunc, N. V.
D. W. MANLEY,
DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer"! Drug Store. --
OFFICE UOVBS, - - 9 to 1, to 4Si'rofiila dcveloircrt on tnv daughter swcllln nnIhiiaij i nn her neck. Wo cave her Swift's kvu-ivh-
ID. --A.LIjA.Isr.
LIM, SALE AND FEED STABLES
FINK HORSES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, DOG CARTS, BUGGIES ANDSADDLE UORSKfl FOR HIRE. ALSO BURROS. "
Omnibus and Carriages to all trains.
"
'SANTA FE. N. M.
The Republicans of Socorro county will
hold their convention for the nomination
of candidates for delegates to the consti-
tutional convention on the 10th inst. The
uml the result was wonderful r.nd tlio cure proniot.S. A. nEAKMoN'D.C'levcI.'iniUTcnn.
Fwipt's Specipio fs entirely a vegetable remedy,
nnd Is ho only medicine which permanently cures
Scrofula, Blood Humors, Cuncer aud ContagiousWood Poison. Send for book oil Ulood and Sklu
Diseases, luailud free.
Tuk swnrt Hracino Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, tin.
J. W.OLINCER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SUR-
VEYORS.
j
WILLIAM WHITE,
U. B. Deuuty Surveyor and V. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
locations made upon public lauds. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud grants. OfllceB in Kirschner Block, socoud
floor, Santa Fe, N. M.
Tiru Republicans of liernalillo county
have given Mr. 11. S. Kodey another
International Sumical Institnte
Kansas City, Mo., Butte City, Mont.,l'JtACXICAL
Han Francisco, Cal.
Will onon offices in Snnfa Pb. N m .nr..Surveying Map ping clinnge Hotel, July 1ft aud lU-t- wo daysUNDERTAKER
people are awakening and much interest
is being shown in the matter. People are
also getting to understand that admission
into the union will be of the greatest pos-
sible benefit to them.
Coi Wm. L. Rvnkrson, Col. A. J.
fountain and Mr. Martin Lohman have
been nominated for delegates to the con-
stitutional convention by the Republicans
of Dona Ana county. The selections are
most excellent ones in every particular.
JJoua Ana county will bo remarkably well
represented in the constitutional con-- 1
IN ALL UKAH)BB.a.
E. L. SNOWDEN, This will be a rare chaneo for all residents ofsouthern California and territories of Arizona
chunco and have nominated him as a
delegate to the constitutional convention.
All right. It is to bo hoped that the
young mnn's future will redeem the past.
Micn.vEt, Davitt's statement that Alex-
ander Sullivan is an honorable'man, in
view of the lutter's record in New Mex-
ico, ought to be embalmed and put under
a glass case. The statement must be
bandied tendorly and carefully, even if it
is Uavitt's sworn evidence before the
Parncll commission.
and dealer In Civil Engineer and U. 8. Deputy Surveyor, of-fers his professional services anywhere lnliow
Mexico. Ofrlce at Dr. L'Eugre's residence,
Lower Kan Krnuctsco street, Rauta Fe.
nuu new Mexieo 10 consult tne leading special-ists of this continent right here lu Kauta Fe.The remarkable cures mailo by tho above longestablished and favorably known medical in-
corporation, are well known toalicitlzousof theMonuments, Headstones, Etc.
cousi. iiciormuies, malformations, diseases ofUNDERTAKERS.
Itwill bo worth your while to call and get
uiy iuior goiiif eisetvnvre.
Blank Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Blank Books used by Merchants,
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
companies made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
nttention.
Old Booh and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO
iiiuu una women, ueucato ana complicated dis-
eases, however induced.
Disease of women a specialty. Book ondiseases of women FKKB. Only reliable medi-
cal institute on the coast inaklug a specialty ofPrivate Diseases. All blood diseases success-
fully treated. Syphilitic poison . removed fromtho system without mercury. New restorative
vention. J. W. OLINCER.
J. "W. OLINGER,
Practical Embalmer.
win Tirapflne In anv nartof territory.
Santa Fe, N. M
MOTOR'S
Tub Republican central committee of
Lincoln county has called a conv ntion Tim Bcrnnlillo county IlepnblicaiiH ireatment lor loss 01 vital power. Parties una-
4 ret
ble to visit us may be treated at homo by corre-
spondence. All communications confidential.Medicines or instruments sent by malller ex
press securely packed, no marks to Indlcateeon- -
El Boletin Popular!
A Spun I all Weekly Paper nubllahad
at Santa Fe, N. AI.
LEADING SPANISH PAPER Of THE TERRITORY,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
lmvo nominuted two Democrats as dele-
gates, mid the delegation will stand eight
RpjmblicaiiH to two Democrats. Circum-
stances should determine whether or not
it is wise to adopt this course in other
counties. The Republicans of each coun-
ty must lie the judges in the matter. Cir-
cumstances alter cases.
for the nomination of candidates for dele-
gates to the constitutional convention for
the 13th instant at Lincoln. The Repub-
licans of the counties of Mora, Taos and
Valencia must hurry up and take action.
They are the only ones so far that have
not palled conventions for the purpose
named.
Alr-.- s f!',M. ThMiii n !..i ,; (:?(niw.(. o; .riio a:i n.-- (in.Uliilr.lR i,., . (!,. 2it .:t 's Hmt ri nprac.li. H. f.ii- M
..(. H..I .1 ;',i'v 'il 'ivml.Isi;l't:vi rui'. : I ADI1.S.Money rrtnciH'd If nor .t rfiir'.:!.iii. i(.
cents) (slanr! ji.r ufi.tt-- l:.n ,tlie only ner ! u')i r 1 1'. n 1,1 1,11::
I)?l M AP.I i..llONonh PevRiilii tit., Hi. tto
teuts or senaer. uno personal interview pre-ferred. Call or consult us, or send (history of
your case and we will send in plain wrapper ourBook to Men, free, upon private, special or
nervons diseases. Prostatorrhva aud Var-
icocele, witli question list explaining the
reason why thousands have tried in vain to be
cured of above complicated diseases. No. 400GEARY STREET) SAN FRANCISCO.One Tear, 93. 6 Mot., !, 8 moi., 61
RAILWAY TIME TABLE. TKR KITOIMAL TOPICS. JULIUS I--I. GEKDES,EE Hi Monutnlii Tlnic.1IIISO.N.TOi'KKA A SANTA FK.A r1111 KASI
.riv OT
BIULTUM IN l'AKVO.
Protect tho linnks.
Any new suggestions lending o supply
hotter protection for the banks of our irri-
gating canals is received with nil ilu con-
sideration hy tho farmers of Colorado,
says the Field and Kunn. We have a new
one to oiler: Tho floppy forms a net work
of roots that can not be exterminated
ITS'--.
.Mrs. Sevet, wife of the slierilfyf Colfax,
died at Springer.
Pengue explains why tho bear fight did
uot lake place, but Van Tassell does not,
tell why the balloon did not go up on the
Itli, Albuquerque Citizen.
HOUND.
1M Jim
.v.'."t pm
2; tit nil
;t ;lit pill
El I'lHO
Sun Mrtrcial.
A A- f Junction ax kJ"3J e&a la&ai m&,am
i:;;o am
4:.'0 pinBAR UNO BILLIARD HALL. am HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHES?.4 pinW if;IMJ( "'".dp The recent high waters in tho Bcrenda Rarl Franrkeidid much damage to the dams in that btlt'et:;'.Uamar Santa Fe. H. M
dp
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:,!,.
r
i.ip
anijdp
at Eagle Flat station, 100 miles east of Kl
t'aso, Texas. It is an abandoned artesian
well 800 feet deep, but the tubing is still
intact in it. Kor twelve hours each day
a furious gust of air gushes into the tub-
ing, and for the next, twelve boms ait
equally sltong .gust rushes out. This
occurs with the utmost regularity and so
far no break has been noticed in the
regular occurrence.
Mr. V.J. Smith, editor of the Ft.
Dakota. Herald, says; "The
most wonderful medicine I have over met
with is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and a Kemedy. In case of colic
it, gives speedy relief. On bunting trips 1have found it indispensable. Put. in alkali
water, it imparls a pleasant taste anil
prevents the painful diarrhoea which
alkali water produces. I could not feel
safe without it in my house." L'.'i and ijO
cent bottles for sale bv C. M. Creamer.
4:4.
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river. Col. Milne, Kowden A Harnett's
and (iarrett & ('row's dams were all
washed away. Pecos Register.
The San Pedro Copper company has
purchased a 100-to- n silver smelter, which
w ill be added to the big copper plant at
San Pedro. This means a great deal for
the future of that mining camp- .- Citizen.
fine
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without great dillictilty, and is therefore
admirable for keeping ctiihankmetils iu
place. Krejich engineers are now sew ins;
newly constructed railway embankments
with poppies with a view to prevent theirdestruction by heavy rains. We do not,
see why the poppy could not thus bo
utilized alongoitr irrigatingdilches. They
could be cut down with a scythe before
going to need and there would lie no dan-
ger of the plant spreading by means of its
pollen.
A Natural Product of California.
JO UlVft'
0
nr
ll:Xlt Sierra county has just given a bond toDona Ana for the payment of about !(.- - nIp W::iM '""12:01 Jim
" am
l:".;i nm
..l.cry inn! Feed Hlalilo i" connect!"" In
rear i.r Hotel, on Wutor Htrcet.
J. T. FORSHA. Propr
000, the amount of Dona Ana county's:
IiUiuy ...
Wallace
Aibwiiei-iiu-
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1:10 am
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SOL SPIEGE
It is only found in l'utto county, ('id ,
and in no other part of the world. We
refer to the tree Hint produces the healing
and penetrating gum used in that pleasant
and effective cure for consumption, asth
SAMTA FK HOIJTIIKKN AND DKNVKK it lily(ilt.VNUK RAILWAY :S.
Scenic Route of the West and Shortest line to
l'ueblo. Culnrtitlo Suriwrs nmi l'enver, Colo.
A Good Idea
The New Voi k Press has started a move-
ment to secure tho display ot the national
ling from nil the public buildings. The
thing is received with general approval.We cerlniiilv see none loo much of (be
'
old fl:r:.
tk a km iMac una r.ju i a was yySANTA FK. N. M.. MllV IKHil. i y. 'ir oi..-- 1111,1 mko p,.r cent. Write (orcatalogue and prici- IM. orrl..r vourin :'-- ' !, 1. in In- W'rst -- Bt Eastern pnecs.DRY COODa', CLOAKS, GUlTa, .:'.. ,,.Mull and Express No. 2 daily except Sunday.The old reliable merchant of Simlal'i, has aililoil to
IiIh stock of Matt and Kxprcss io. l daily except Sunday.,
debt assumed by Sierra on the formation
of tho latter conn' y, together with interest,
etc.
Waller M. Wilson, the stenographer for(ien. Williamson in the ollice cf the land
commissioner of the Atlantic & 1'acifio!
road, bits struck a streak of good luck.;He will soon leave this city to be the e
secretary of President' Williamson at
New Vork. Citizen.
The successful application of ,i. P.
Brown's spark arrester to engines ou theAtlantic & Pacific road baa led to their
test on California motor roads, the result i
being that according to a careful test each
'
spark arrester saves if.L'o per diem in
THE McNAfblARA DRY GOODS CO..am l.v.: 7:,i0
..! !:4.'i
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SfttitaFo.N.M.
KspnuolaKerviletta
Antonito, t;olo
'r''l' f.rid California, Denver, ColoGENTS'
pm
pm:
pinjim1
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am!
ma, bronchitis, and coughs, Simla Abie
the King of Consumption. 0. M. Creamer
guarantees and sells it, for $1.00 a bottle,
or three for $2.50. Hy the us-- of Califor-
nia till symplons of catarrh
are dispelled, and the diseased nasal pas-
sage is speedily restored to a healthy con-
dition, if 1. 1)0 'package. P.y mail, .f 1.10.
Circulars free.
The Oldest.
The oldest Plates senator is
. Alamosa.. n
....l.a Veta
...Cncbara Je. eed and Liverv Stalil!GOODS ani;JI
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OLD HER LOW STAND. U
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Hnelilo.
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Denver
Kansas ; i t.y , Mo. -- d i
.St. Louis.
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lliielclen's A rnle.ii Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, s:tlt rheum, fever
sores, teller, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, arid all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price !i' cents perboy. For snlo by 0. M. Creamer.
Let III in Do II.
.Sullivan declared recently' that he
would win his fight with Kilrain or die in
tho ring. Tho people would accent tho.
And those In need of any article
iu Ilia line would do well
to cart on Uiin. am Lvpm. id d. Denver, Colo ...i::w cost ot luel hy their use unit the use oi WnoTm, r-( lallup coal over Australian coal. The re- - UggieS and Horses Bought and Soldam Arcliicairo, Ill.'-'d- ii:0 James r.radbnry, of Maine. 1 fe was bornpill! Hpecliil iiftentlon lo fiiil (tttim; Tinvclr I kiii a !.,. 1 1...ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET. am Lv in 1S05, and served in the senate from gage al the G-- .u r tel. phone from reamer's drug store.am Lv
am Ar OL. LOWITZKI & SON.
mariitihle saving lias nnliiceii the motor
companies to contract w ith Mr. Brow n
for his invention to be put on every one
of tlieir motors, and will, later on, result
in tho use of Gallup coal. News-Regis- -
ter.
.1. I.. VAN ABSDEI.L.
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Salt Lake City, Utah 7:40
...Oi;den 11:10
Mrtay Ogdcu '2:4"i
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18-1- to lSo.'i. The next, oldest is Jed'er-so- n
Davis, born in 1808.
People Everywhere
Coniirm our statement when wo say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
VAN ARSDELL & CO.
am Lv
am
pm
um
am Ar
pm Lv
pm Ar
with a fair degree ofdire alternative
equanimity.
superior to any and all other preparationsLiven.
I
Feed. Sale tor trie throat and lungs. In whooping lias not yet readied here, therefore I ran olTer tlie follow lug
The cattle shipments from New Mexico
this year will amount to more than 200,-00- 0
head, which at .$15 net will bring into
the territory and put into circulation
000,000. It is quite noticeable that byfar the largest per cent of these cattle
come from southern New Mexico. The
shipments are about equally divided be-- 1
tweeu Kansas and the northern torrito-- !
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at onco. We otl'er you a sample bottle
free. Kemetnber, this remedy is sold on
How lie Itocilmo Flluioilfl.
The Walker, Iowa, News, savs: "Our
old friend, Robert P.aird, of Muscatine,
lowu, bits been secretary of the state
senate aud an active politician for years,but was nevcrgencrally known until hebad the colic and used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrluea Remedy, anil
J
-
EXCHANGE STABLE. a positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr., (!fl acres near the Itamoiia Indian School
and University.
General freight and tieket olliee uurier tbo
flapltal ilotel, corner of plnza, where all infor-
mation relative tn through freifiht ami ticket
rules will bo cheerfully Riven and thruiiRh tick-
ets sold. Through 1'ulliuau sleepers between
Pueblo, Leadville and Oden. rnsReuers for
Denver take new broad gauge- I'ullinaii Hleej)-er- a
from CMichnra. All Iraina now go over Veta
and Comanche passes in duvlight. lierths se-
cured by telegraph, has. Johnson, Gmi. Mnpt.
CLOSING OK MAILS.
KASTKItN MAILS CI.OSK.
.r p. in. for east of La Junta only.
7:;i0p. in. for local mid east.
7 a. m. for Pueblo, Denver and east.
WKHTKKX MAU, CI.OSK.
so acres adjoining Knnehci's building on
lucres opposite Flnherty', in Unlmteuroad.
:j acres adjoining the nt.lt..- rounds,oiirSHiii.
1 acre est of depot; choice and rheap.
Wt.
Neatly Put.
President Harrison in his speech of theAgents for
Columbus Buggy Co ncs. The Santa Fe road will be benefit-- ! VacrSVadoiui
ed by these shipments lo the extent of 5 acres :i block's ng Pnlversily grounds.got into one of tlieir advertisements.
"
Now solilli ot litptlol huildillglio is lanioHS." Here is what Mr. P.aird over $1,000,000, Which Will bo finite a 011 Guxpar Ortiz avenue4th put it pretty well when bo said :
saw: "W bile in Des Moines. I was taken
"To day ns a nation we are exemot from help to the company iu its strainedfinancial condition. Silver City EnteP
nlIWil iw
ol7lowitzkt,
DEAL.KK IN
with a severe attack of bowel comnlainLall fears of foreign powers. Jt is not in
the power of any people upon earth '
-
---
-IW
--J I AJ.VJ-I- QFor two days I sull'ered intensely, trying prise.
several drug stores and pavmii them for7:"0 p. m. The above and other Property SHOWN FREE bjrelief, but in vain. 1 finally boti'dit amuch to harm us, except our own peo-ple." Now, if we could only induce our
Democratic friends to slot) driving others
While in New York a proposition was
submitted to Mr. G. Wormser, of Deining,
by Mr. J. II. Flagler, for the formation
of a company to erect at Deining a large
plant for the reduction, smeltim? and
small bottla of Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and two
FEATERNAL OKDERS.
MONTEZl'MA LODGE. No. 1. A. F. & A. JOHN B. ALLAH",ERCHANDI! away from the polls and to cease their at-tacks upon our manufactures and other
industries, we could feel tolerably secure.
M. Meeta on the first Monilay of eacli month.
refining of all classes of ore, the works Real Estate Dealer,U. F. Knsley, W. M.: lleurv jM. Dnvin, Seeretary. SANTA FE, N. M
doses of that brought me out all right,ft costs less than the drug store prepara-
tions and 1 have the balauco for future
use. I consider it a grand remedy." 25
and 50 cent bottles for snlo bv C. M.
SANTA FK C1IAPTEK. No. 1. K. A. uu,v juvitr mi oei:uiy live IUJI3 lierMasoufi. Meets ou tho second Mondav of each
month. W. S. Ilarrouu, n. 'P..; Henry M. Iiavis,
deeretary.
day, and to be incresed iu capacity as thebusiness may justify and demand. The
8AHTA l .'0.11MAJNIEltY, NO. 1.KniithtB Templar. Meets on tho fourth Moudav Ithe i new" MHay, Oats, Corn
and IJrau,
liain Wagons, liuggies
and Harnciis.
All Uoods I1EI.IVEKET FR15K In any
part of the oily.
of eaeli mouth. H. h. Bartlett, K. IJ.i P. II. Ktiliu,
Recorder. EXICAN
eastern shareholders are to furnish all the
capital required with the exception of
i)i2o,(K)0, to be taken by the people of
Deining and vicinity. This $25,000 is
not in the nature of a bonus, but ua an
SANTA FK LODGE OF I'KIIFECTION.
No. 1. Hth degree A. A. a. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
Creamer.
Gordon Jobbers for Sale.
The New Mexican Printing company
will sell at a bargain 0110 or two new-styl-
1- medium Gordon job presses, to
make room fur another cylinder book
press. These presses aro in good order
and good as new. Full particulars and
prices will be furnished on application.
VKM1KNN1AL JSM'AM riUENT, I. O. O. f .Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.
Grand Army boys, as well ns many
others, will ho interested in the following
from Alex. P. Pope, Stewart, Tenn., who
is A. D. C, Commander Dep'tTenn. andGa. lie says: "We have had an epidemic
of whooping cough here, and Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy has been the only
thing that has done any good." There is
no danger from whooping cough when
this remedy is freely used. 00 cent bottles
for sale by'C. M. Creamer.
A Blessed Country.
Lands that are irrigated can be brought
up to a high state of production if the
cultivation is had. Irrigated land is at
the farmer's command, lie can turn oil'
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
C. P.; P. H. Knhn, Scribe. ESTABLISHED 1863.PAKADISK LODGE, NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday eveuinir. Chas, C. Probst,
N. G.: Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.AZTLAN LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. 1.
THE IMPROVED
'OALIGRAPH' Meets every Friday night. J. 1 Van Arsdale, N.G.; 8. u. Reed, Secretary.SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. Of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. F. 11. Metcalf. V. (J.:
0. II. Orojjrg, K. of R. and H.
The
oldest, host,
most reliable and
strongest paper in New
investment.
.
Work began in earnest on the grade of
the Iteming, Sierra Madre & Pacific mil- -
road last Monday morning, and by Tues- -
day evening about one mile of the road
bed had been thrown up. Even with the
small force now at work Chief Engineer
Weber estimates that the road will be
completed to Las Palomas by the 23d of
August, and as it is settled that during the :
coming week the grading outfit will be
more than doubled, tho probabilities are
that Mr. Weber's time will bo beaten,
All the laborers on the road are green
hands at railroad work, but are breaking
in rapidly and with a few days experience
will bo able to make standard time over!
tlie road. Headlight.
G KKiHA hIA LUUIil!, NO. St, lv. 01 r.
Meets 2d and Ith '1'uesdavs. Will V. llurton,
II. ('.; f. (t. Mid'ailnnd. K. of R. and S. or turn on the moisture, and moisture
governs all things. Blessed is the counNF.IV A1KXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the Nkw Mk.yican is pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
arid at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town could
coiue to the Ni:w Mkxic.in office. There
is no belter excuse for gentling out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer
P.anfc K. of P. Meets lirst Wediiesday In each
mouth, ft. L. I'.iirtli ll. Captain; A. 11. Dettlebach,
Recorder.
try that hits irrigation. Field aud Farm.
Pimples ou the. Pace
Denote an impure state of the blood and
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS (IF AM KIIICA.
! cxico.
Press dispui
supreme.
Piililisiies Associated
he, terrUorinl news, (he
court dceisiotis, and
Meets seconil flansdny iu tlie month. Atanucio
Romero. PniMdciit; lieu. Ortiz, Secretary; i:. .i. are looked upon by many with suspicion.Creamer, TrcasuriT,
SANTA bK I.UUUK, NO. SM, li. IK U. r . Acker s liloou .lixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smoothMeets first mid third 'I linradtivs. P. W. .Moore,N. W. W. 'liiie, secretary. (he lav.
late
enacted hy the
Slh kgisla- -GIILDKN LOIXJK, No. ;l, A. O. U. W.
and clear. There is nothing that w ill so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the w holesvsten. Sold
chants should consider these things. The
Ni:w MiiXKu.Nis acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. The patronage
of the people will enablo us to keep it so.
Meets everv secoml me1 fourth Wednesihiys. 'W.
During tho firing of salutes at Silver
City on the 4th, Santiago Iiuca, a Mexican
boy, who was standing against a cotton-woo- d
tree, was somewhat seriously
wounded. An open can of powder rest
Hhiiouii, Master Workman; H. Llluilielm, tivt:Recorder. assent
CAIll.ETOW post, no. :i, ii. A. meets and guaranteed by A. O. 'Ireland, jr.,druggist.Urst anc Ihinl Weihiesdava of each lnonrh, al lil.V.their hall, south side of the phiza. E
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M uTiioDitiT Krtsi:oi-A- OiiLRcii. Lower
ing against the foot of the tree was acci-
dentally ignited, presumably by the ashes
from a cigarette, and tlie explosion w hich
ensued bruised the boy considerably.
One foot was torn nearly in two, his coat
was burned off, and he was more or less
hurt generally. He was conveyed to the
hospital. C. T. Warren, who was sittimi
THE:-- : BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUM
san J'rani'isoo ht. Kev. O. J. Moore,
I'astor, riMidenoe next the church.
Pkisshvtekian Uiiiticii. lirant tsl. Kev.
George (. Smith, I'astor, resideuco (.aar-eii'lo- nOtu'dens. TlieNew .Wcxi- -
They are .Friends.
As a matter of fact, the tio that binds
Kit ruin and Mitchell is one of real, cor-
dial liking. The two men fancy each
other a good deal, and Mitchell will, no
doubt, take great chances rather than see
Kilrain worsted by any unfair piny.
Kc.cina, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "Swaynk's
Ointment," without any internal niedi-cin-
will euro any case of Tetter, Salt
Rheum,' Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Jtchy Skin
Krnptioiis, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, ell'eetive, and
costs but a trifle.
TYPE WRITER.
The "CAI.IGKAPU" stands unrivaled
In tho three great essentials of a perfect
type-write- r, viz: Speed, strength and
manifolding power.
The highest speed ever innde on liny
writer wax made on the Mo. 3, "CAI.l- -
c.HAPii," vii: 180 words In a single
minute and 103 words In a half min-
ute. Send for circular to
J. S. STAIIL & Co.,
Uenl. Western Agent, 80S 10th St., Den-
ver, Colo. .
Also dealers lu fliio linen type-writ-
papers and supplies of all kinds for nil
hinds of writers. Send for sample hook.
CllllltC'll OK TUB llai.Y tAITII (KplS- -
conal). Jwer Palace Avenuo. Uev.
on a bench against tho wall of the Ex- -
change building when tho explosion oc-- !
curred, was badly cut about the head by
falling glass from the second story win-
dows. Pat. Kelly, of Rincon, was' badlv
powder burned and shook up, but not
'
badly hurt. In all nine persons were
moro or less hurt.
hviuil V. JHcuny, li. A. (lixon), resi
dence Cathedral St.
Try tho Nkw Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery when you wantfine j'b printing or blank hook work.
Notice of I'xeciitiou Sale of Iteal
Kslnte.
In the District Court for Santa Fe County,
New Mexico.
Harvey T. Weeks, plaintill', vs. Tlio Glo- -
rieta' Copper Company, defendant.
No. 2010, assumpsit.
To w hom it may concern : Ily virtue of
an execution to me directed, issuing out
of the above named court and under its
seal, in the above entitled cause, dated
the 17th day of June, A. D. 1880, 1 have
levied upon the real estate and propertybelow described as tho property of said
defendant company, to satisfy a judgment
of said court rendered in said cause on
tho 22d day of February, A. 1). 1880,
against said defendant in an action of as-
sumpsit, ,n promissory note, which said
judgment was for tho sum of four thous-
and four hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars
and sixty-eig- cents debt and damages,
and four dollars and fifteen cents costs, and
bears interest nt the rate of 0 per cent per
Conqkkoatio.val Cupitcif . Jear the
University.
Pan Printing Com-
pany is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-
mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Siv new steam presses
are kept constant
and whole, for car- -Old papers, clean
pets, at this office.California
llllt LAND OF Patented Aiiff. 10,1887
IHPHOVKh JUNE iO, 1SS8.DISCOVERIES! Dr. Owen'a Etec- -tro Galv.inio Ilodybi ltand Suspensory ly in mo- -lion..0 .TASTE -- "vrpioro r,uc
ALHARIBRA
lARBER SHOP
kvkuytii.no
El, NEAT ANO FIRST CUSS
VIWMMvS ro suaianicco. lo3?tSVVwR ?VwSS-eur- tho following
KOWbikarVWWsB I'.hcuuiauu V o in- -annum lrom unit iialo up to the date ot
t,rntr:.l nn.isale hereinafter mentioned ; and by virtueof tho powers vested in mo by law and A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTL"1 ou . Del, Hit- - n.
tlie order ot said court 1, t rancisco Cha nets, Kiel- - '&fjne7 PIpmimw, hut f
trembling '(''JvV"- - Sexual Kil.aiiuoii,ves!, sherill of Santa F'e county, New
Mexico, will on SATURDAY, tho 20th Com
Kast Side or the l'laza.
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.
or body, w Disease ctiuwd rx.M
in Youth or SSitrried Life i.indiseases pertaining to the wo:i:bi r ki hit?! trgana of male or female. Sent, to tr: hv
gsrties on 30 days trial. Gloetrte ins i
noatagro for free llluetrattd innir:ih:t.
Which will be cnt yon In plain sealed pavitenOWEM tLECTlllU BRIT A AlTiJ.'.CK 10.
Mention 1 303 KurtU lh"ioi-v:c- .this paper. I at. I.i u T i
Electric Belt and hfl';
A Great Success.
Dining the first fourteen days of Juno
upward of 2,000,000 visitors passed through
the wiekeUd of the Paris exposition. Such
success ought to be a strong temptation to
New York to hold a world's exposition in
1802. Philadelphia Record.
Is Life Worth Living?
Not if you go through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets aro a posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.Guaranteed and sold by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
The Great Oiu stlon.
The various canal companies having
headquarters nt Phcenix held a meeting
last week, preliminary to a full investiga-
tion of the water storage problem.
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little 8nlIeror at
once ; it produces natural, quiot sleop by
relieving tho child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button."It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
It Prospers.
The total net increase of assessed valua-
tion for 188!) iu New Vork city is more
than tfiO.OOO.OOO a verv'uracticnl reniind- -
plete, first-cla- ss
hintlery con-
nected with the establish-
ment. Killing and binding of
hank, railroad, record, and all descrip-- ,
(ions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept cou- -
stantly in
ARCHITECT andCONTRACTOR.
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
"MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
Plans and Spoelfloatlons furnished on ap-
plication. Correspondence solicited.
iiu. isuAia.'s; sr.Ki
Vfiii'syvWvft fc leeiiic
f'&fM is worn
iu thush with Dr.
Unit Attachment. Tins trnsii
&k UUOS -- So) .5 Garff
'S ertcHorCircuIjr.fi rtrtoltleJjor -
A0IErlNEMEDico.onpifiui.fAU
EUREKA.
view.
wiiii ease ana comfort. 'J tic currrntCan be made mild or M.rnnir 'J'his Is the only
combined electric tnwManil heit uvtrmde. It
will cure niitiiiein:l tow) days For rail des-
cription of Ir. Owen's ICIectr.i.Gnlvanfn Relts
Kpmal Appliances, Trusses and Insoles Fend jCfor free illustrated pamphlet which wel ;,e
eent yon in sealed envelope Sold only bv tlieOWBJI KLKCIUIC BKli A AN'l,U!!i! CO.Mention I 30Q Noitli Jlroadway,
IniBpaper.j Ut. Louis. Uo.
Santa Fe, N. M.OFFICE,Lower 'Frisco Street.
ADDRESS
Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokers of
DAY OF .1 L'l.Y, A. D. 1889, at the south
door of the court house iu Santa Ire, in
said county, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, expose and offer for sale, for
cash in hand, to tho highest bidder, all
the right, title and iutcrestof tho Glorieta
Copper company in or to tlie following de-
scribed real estate: Mill, buildings, fix-
tures and machinery situate in said county
of Santa F'e, New Mexico, aud more fully
described as follows, t: A certain
tract of laud located by said defendant as
a mill site, iu said county of SantaFe, and
being live hundred feet long by three
hundred and fifty feet wide, in thee, 'i of
the s. e. '4 of sec. 11, town. 1(3 nortb of
r. 11 east, according to the United States
surveys for the territory oi New Mexico,
and known as tho Glorieta Copper com-
pany's mill site, and extending from the
n. e. corner of said company's mill one
hundred feet in a northerly direction to a
monumcntof stone; thence three hundred
feet in an easterly direction to another
monutbent of stone, 'which is the n. e..
corner of said claim ; thence in a southerly
direction three hundred aud fifty feet to
another monument of stone, which is the
s. e. corner of said claim ; thence in a west-
erly direction five hundred feet to another
monument of stone, which forms the s. w.
corner of said claim ; thence in a northerly
direction three hundred and fifty feet to
another monument of stone, which forms
the n. w. corner of said claim ; thence in
an easterly direction two hundred feet to
the first above mentioned monument of
stone, which is one hundred feet norther-
ly of the place of beginning, containing
about four and one-hal- f acres of land,
more or less, together with- the mills,
builiUngs, shops, engines, boilers ma-
chinery, shafting, belting, fixtures and
appurtenances therein and thereon, for
the. purpose of paying and satisfying Baid
judgment, and execution, together with
costs and the costs of this sale.
1'rancihco Chavez,
Sheriff of Santa Fe County, New Mexico.
Dated June 21, 1880.
The motto of California means, "I have found
It." Only in that land of suushine, where tho
orange, lemon, olive, fig and grape bloom and
ripen and attain their highest perfeotiou lu mid-
winter, are the herbs and guui found that are
used lu that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Santa Abie the ruler of coughs,
asthma and consumption. C. M. Creamer lias
been appointed agent forthls valuableCaliforula
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee at II abottle. Three lor 12.50.
New M
WM. M. BERGER
ON THE PLAZA.
Real Estate, Insurance
AND
MINING EXCHANCE.
exican Printing Companer that the metropolis is not rotroirress- - l - Santa Fe,
TUK OLD KKZJLAiaX.IS
ive.
A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people will use a
common; ordinary pill when thev can se-
cure a valuable English one for the .same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for Bjck headache ond all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripo. Sold byA. C. Ireland, Jr., druggist.
$ ta V.i f! s. 1 n
Bqurrsd,
JAS. LEFf-',i-. & CO.
0110 LIBERTY ST., I SPiJi N GFJ E LD
NEW YORK. I OHIO.1 . LUlIb i"j LessSchool Blanks;. Guaranteoiny Mora fowcr, ui
Water than any other fIt Didn't Work.GUahaNteed YTO TVEatarr Wheel, and tho omy 11
inirTinn k4rnL OR0V1LLE.CAUflDILllNLRLU-- siiA? f.r. W?jl'.?,teA.. j:l..- A
. t JI L
-- r- LAW stA1
SANTA FL.N.Ml ies 1
A Cornish man at Silverton started out
on the 4th to tear down all the American
flags in tho town. He soon found that it
was not a good day for that sort of bnci-nes-
Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching
and stinging; most at night j" worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and uleerW be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops 'the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
centa. Dr. Swayno & Son, Philadelphia.
A Texaa Tale.
bine that will
work successfully
under High JBead3,
Guaranteeing
ECONOMY
AND
DURABILITY
under Heads from
.....
,A ITif i - iiiuttinUir(f
California Cat-R-Cur- e!
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold In
the Bead, Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf-
ness and Sore Kyos. Kcsteres the sense of taste
and smell; removing bad taste and unpleasant
breath, res ltlng lrom Catarrh. Follow direc-
tions and a cure is warranted by all druggists.
Send for circular to AB1ETINE MEDICAL COM-
PANY', Oroville, Cal. Six months' treatment for
10; sent by mail 1.10.
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CU-
For Bale by
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
u nmil UUNTKBTtf THIS I'APErt is kept ou file at E. C.Dake's advertising agency, 64 and 65
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.
K1fl DfnflGllUrtlQM.r'IIUir
IBNEAATIVB WKAKNEHfL iriv.
tinuoui.mil'i, KiothinK current! oi
airnptlv thmiiffh ail b ttmrtm mmah.bUttiandVlsoroutRtrnh lWtri
Carrtnl 5uilwmtmk Tmimnimc Itimtantly or we forfeit 9&$W Inculun( over ml other blta. Wnnt iuunt. Take your old magazines or music to theNew Mexican's .bindery and have themOr, T, Hi A breathing well has been discovered TO 300 FEET.handsomely rebound.
tho liberalitv of the premiums maybe hadOOi:S STEADILY FOKWA1CD. OFFICIAL NOTES.from the announcement that $o00 will beThe Daily New Mexican paid the farmer producing tho host dozen nntlAnother limdablri Murii;et of Hens To-da- y
irinii HuutA Fo'b M Inert The Best Cure I Rheumatism,Ouaaly Gathering Caught IloreThere About the City.AiOXDAY, JULY S. ears ot com. Jack writes tliu li;wMexican and indulges the hope that New
Mexico will not fail to take advantage of
this superior opportunity to make a large
exhibit, of her illimitable resources.
Winch is caused by an acid in thet its recent meeting in Boston llio For Catarrh is Ayor's Sarsaparilla. It
eradicates tho virus from the blood, andThe nows of a change in the surveyor
generalship may now bo expected any
hour. It is known that President Harri
thus removes tho eauso of the disease
Hegin treatment; at once, before the
nasal tissues aro destroyed and the
Santa Fe Copper compiiny ilondeii to
30,1)00 iu imttiOiiiiite improvement
on its smelter ami mine at Sun I'tiiro.
This will include u new silver stuck, new
buildings and a cable tramway where-
with to transport the ore from tho mine
to the smelter with greater facility tlmii
son has tendered the place to a gentle-
man named Seay or Savers, but just
whoro he hails from is a question ; that
w hole system poisoned.
" I have been more or less troubled
with scrofula, but never very soriously
A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparillu is
that while it purifies the blood, it imnarts
new vigor to every function of the hoiiy.
KOUM) ABOUT TOWN. is, it is not known positively whether it is
Judge Seay, of Puion, Fraukliu county,
Another excursion to San Ildefouso
intiit me spring ui1M82. At that time,
1 took a severe cold
which, notwiths-
tanding all effortsto cure, grow
worse, and finully
became a chronic
catarrh. I tried
over the narrow gauge on 'Wednesday.
wood, is cured hy Ayer's Sarsaparilla.Hundreds have found relief iu the use
of this wonderful remedy, when every
other treatment proved worthless.
" I suffered from rheumatism in niv
side and shoulders for several montli-- i
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has entirely cureduie." Ellen C'onnaghton, A St., Lowell
'Mass.
John 1). Duffy, 83 firneu at.. Iloston
Mass., certifies that Ayer's Sarsuiurllla
cured him of rheumatism, pains in theback, and general debility.
" I have been troubled with rheuma-
tism so as to be confined to the housefor weeks ; but Ayer's Sarsaparilla ef-fected a complete cure.T A. 12. iteeil
17 Telegraph st., So. Boston, Mass.
"I was for many months afflicted
with chronic rheumatism, and suffered
intensely, ju spite ot all the remedies
available. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being
recommended, has completely removed
by the present' Kystem of teaming. The
new smelter plant and tho tramway have
already been purchased by Manager
Rauuheirn, who k now in the east. The
board of directors also did another thins:!
Mo., or whether it is Judge Savers, of
Indiana.
Sheriff Kobinsou, who came from So-
corro ou Friday last to secure a requisi-
tion -- for Burlingame, lafe cashier of the
Tho monthly meeting of the W. (,'. T. 1
will be held (Tuesday) after--C. M. CREAMER noon at Mrs. Carpenter's rooms at
o'clock.
mu0Socorro county bank, is at Carthage to-day, where he expects to meet Gov.Prince en route home from White Oaks,and where he will secure the governor'sSanta leans who spent yesterday inCerrillos smoked cigars with Druggist many of tho edspecifics, butobtained no reliefuntil I began theii9e of Ayer's Sarsa-parilla. After using
nearly two bottles
of this medicine, I
noticed an improve-
ment. When I had
taken six bottles.
Miller on the strength of a new babe at signature to the requisition. The sheriff"his home. POHIme I'.xcnange tioroi h culinary service leaves lor San r rancisco, whereBurlingame is in jail awaiting his arrival.Col. Edward IJaren, of the A., T. & 8.
F. bureau of inanimation, is in the citv
every symptom of my old cumnlaint.KST.viii.isnED isun.
worthy of note it directed that a deed
be made out conveying ,'!2U acres of
its land to the Pedro Placer
Mining company, ft corporation composed
of sant.'i Fe and' San Pedro citizens. This
company has 3- -0 acres of I'. ,S. placerlands located adjoining tho 0 acres now
to bo deeded from the Copper company,
and it is upon the latter that it proposes
lajiugout and establishing the coming
great mining town of San Pedro. The
company indorses 'this undertaking for
the especial reason that it will locate the
town at a point distant from their works
and will not serve to have a demoralizing
inlincnce upon the employees, as might
be the case if tho btisinp.s of the place
fere established too near at hand.
will be better than ever henceforth, Chas,
Ilines having taken charge in that de all traces of catarrh had disappearedy consulting with the olficers of the
territorial bureau of immigration relative
J. Freniu, Independence, Va.
"When doctors had failed, A vol's
Sarsaparilla cured me of rheumatism."
Bernard Brown, 13a Adams St., Lowell,
Mass.
Thos. Dalby, Watertown. Mass.. lorn?
partment, this morning. to advertisim; New Mexico at the easternloun u. Aiue, tiic well known young
nu x mi restoreu to perloct Health."A. B. Cornell, Fan-field- Iowa.
" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
commenced taking
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel
01 purity, strength and wliolenoniencsn.Wore eeouoinienl than the ordinarykinds, and can not be Bold in comietf-tio-
with tho multitude of low test,
short weight, alum or phoRphate pow-ders. Sold onlv in cans. Koval BakluirPowder Co., lutl Wall street, N. Y.
fairs this fall. Ho thinks arrangements
can be made for a traveling exhibit of
and believes the railroad
barber, has resumed business on his own
hook, and has opened a neat place op
a sufferer from lumbago and iheuina- -
The Wholesale Burt HetaU posite Stmson's on Frisco street.
The wifo of Don Anto. Romero, a wide'
company will furnish transportation facil-ities on terms of tho most liberal char-
acter, it being as much to the company'sinterest as to the territory that such dis-
plays should be made.
It. M. Force, eso., got in from San
visin, uas oeen so greatly improved since
using Ayer's Sar- -
saparilla, ;
that he has every reason to believe it
will effect a permanent cure.
Irii-- St: six, 83. Tforth S3 a bottle.
A Itunlnesn Change.
Mr. Ashdown, who has so lone and so
ly known citizen of lower Santa Fe, died
this morning after a brief illness. She
was a good woman generally esteemed
Ayer's Sar
saparilla." Jesse M. Hoggs, Hohunn's
Wills, Albouiarlu, N. C.
Prepared by Br. 3. C. Ayr k Co., f.owi-it- , Mam,
Unless a quo warranto nroceedine is
Pedro last night, and he snys that affairs
there, as also at Dolores and Cerrillos,
carry upon their face evidences of great
prosperity "booming" was the word lie
used. On Saturday afternoon the roof of
by all who knew her undertaken, it appears that the questionas to whether Dr. Sloan or Mr. W'yllys is
faithfully served as superintendent of the
Santa Fe gas works, retires from that
position this week and is to be succeededCapt. B, H. Rogers, 4th cavalry, now
in the Indian territory, is iu the titv
uie lawiui cnairman ot the county board,
will remain in statu quo till the district
court meets in August, w hen all the factsvisiting army friends. He is en route to a. a iDruggist! ECwin go beiore a niry. tin the application ,Jr.Fort Stnnton, his former station, wheretho cppcr works took (ire and the whistlesounded an alarm. In a few minutes agreat crowd ul men assembled, comingfrom every direction, and soon ex-tinguished tho blaze. Mr. Foree euid ho
had no idea that the mountains adjacent
to San Pedro were so full of prospectors
to make the alternative writ of mandamushe will spend his summer vacation peremptory Judge Whiteman heard ar
Mrs. J. II. Teats, of Las Vegas, deliv guments by Mr. Knaebel and Mr. Fiske
and denied the application. iDiRTra-a-isT-.ered a temperance talk at the peniten Tho county board reassembled thistiary chapel yesterday w hich resulted inand miners; they seemed to spring upout of the earth and rolled iu from moun-
tain, gulch and mesa. Ho thinks the
i new l.eadville of the west is located in
several of the inmates signing tho pledge
by Mr. Thos. Littlehales, of Detroit, Mich.
Mr. Ashdown lias for sovoral years past
been engaged in developing a group offree gold mining properties at Dolores,
and now that the Wiswell mill there has
proven such a success he has decided to
give up his place here in order to give his
whole time to mining. He has been put-
ting in the past few days introducing his
successor to the people of Santa Fe. Mr.Littlehales is a young gentleman who
comes with excellent indorsements from
the business men of Deetroit, but it is as
a musician that the press of that cityseems most to regret his departure. TheDetroit Free Press of June 21 contains
an elaborate account of the MendelssohnQuartet's farewell benefit to Mr. Little-
hales, from which it is surmised that Mm
to abstain from all strong drink.
morning and resumed its labors as aboard
of equalization. This week's labors will
probably result in a summing up that will
permit the fixing of tho rate of taxation
for this year. It will probably bo 2 per
cent.
Major Ulayiuidier, paymaster U. S.
army, ami the genial Mr. Fred Cimaren,
his clerk, spent yesterday in the city and
left for the south after disbursing
about $5,000 among the hoys in blue at
1'laced of Record.
this nnning district.
Prom the Lucky further good news is
at hand The miners have en-
countered a large and superior body of
mineral and are now at work witlun
twenty feet of the Abe Lincoln's side line.
On the Lincoln two shafts are goingdown and the work progresses day and
night with eight hour shifts.
At Po!ores everything is activity and
The following real estate transfers have
been recorded in the county clerk's office
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
OIFIElsr UJ-S- ? Jl.2T2D XnTIGKHIT
Port Marcy.
Messrs. Adolph Seligman, jr., Ad Wm. Jud to Anthony Dockwillor. lands gentleman possesses a tenor voice of noin lesuque valley ; consideration, $1,000.
lncoiiBittorable worth.Walker, Frank Hudson and SherrardColeman left yesterday afternoon for a jonn uaiton, jr., to J. S. Lmz, lands atGalisteo; consideration, $150.
Frank Chavez to John Patterson, tax
goodnature! caused by the success which
has attended the test run of the Wiswell
mill. There are fully 500 tons of ore out
"We have Iji stock a line of Toi-
let Articles of every description ;
alflo a 1'nll line of imported Ci-
gars, imported and California
Wines and Brandies.
J'or Uyaiiepala
And Liver Complaint, you have a nrintedawaiting treatment bv the new nhnt.
ten days fish and hunt on the Pecos,
going over the trail via Monument rock.
Several parties will join them at theirTeams continue in greiit demand both forhauling ore and coal. Pour teams left
title to lots 11 and 12, Cerrillos ; con-
sideration, $8.45.
S. Rivera to Fugenia Manderfield, lot
on College street; consideration, $100.
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-tie- r.It never fails to cure. O, M.
Creamer.camp during tho week.
Lhas. n. Probst to Elsie Eybel, houseWork on the government Indian school
is progressing finely. The excavation is I'LKAHB BETTLK.and lot on Albuquerque avenue; con-
sideration, $1.
Manuel Baca v Delgado to B. Narvez.
le y under contract to begin
hauling there.
At Cerrillos tho Chester mine loaded
its lirst car of ore yesterday and ('apt.John Gray left with it for Socorro, whereit w ill be given a thorough test at Hilling's
smelter,
Having transierred tho city circulationfinished and tho foundation is going in.
The contractors, Messrs. Digneo and
Donoghue, are employing about twenty
ot tho daily New Mexican to Mr. II. O.parcel of land at Cienegullla; considera-
tion $50.
m thai mry pifr If atunped
"Korraot Shap."iadd, i nave now undertaken to collect e aChas. P. Hammond to N. I.. Rosenthal.men in various departments of the Work. all money due on tho city circulation udlot 13, block 14, Cerrillos: consideration. to June 10, 1SS9, and it is absolutely nec$150.
Syrup of Figs.
Produced from the larativo and nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plantsknown to be most beneficial to the
The plaza presented another picture of
twilight gaiety last evening during the
concert by tho 10th infantry baud. It
W. II. Nesbitt to S. L. North, half in essary that all subscribers should pay np
promptly when called upon, so that the
CLABEBDOSf FOULTRy YARDS
KOG8 TOW HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Bralimas,
terest in Nesbitt's addition to the town nf
Cerrillos; consideration, $0,000.
v nam; . im Vm.. ,... """"" " ". uu in mat uato.a t "IMVIH uni;uu I ..lllvHJll VJUII'.llL. 11. ; it . .seemed that o very body and his sweet-heart was out to enjoy the music and the
balmy atmosphere, and one noticeable
lands on Galisteo road: consideration .. ainiuy luul to all readers of the Houdans.
lloiio.OyHtvi-Sliull.Men- t Ho-ap-frrnuiiil250. Mexican who are in arrears. Tlease 1'iilinlninH
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually cleans-
ing the system, dispelling colds and
headaches, and curing habitual constipa-
tion.
WHITE OAKS' FOURTH.
imperial Kgx
Everybody admits Ave carry tlio
Largest Stock in the territory in
our line, consequently we defy
competition in quality and In
prfeof
r . W . Clancy to W . T. Thornton, cer- - be prenared to settle Villir iieeniuif n,iAn rooil. Adilrottfeature was the unusual number of strange IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT.una verriuos latent lands consideration, en ml nnnn n it ARTHUR BOYLE, Sai.la fe, S. M.faces to be seen in tho throng. 41 w, ...... XJ. UKKUI. ii you want perfection In at, with freedom from
John C. Fearee to Samuel Ecker, of El corns
ami ajj discomfort you will always wentthe Burt & Packard Shoe. It la acknowledgedthe mont cnntfortahle, the bttt wearing and moat ttyliehShiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Stto.... . i asaso, iorty acres in the Sebastian de a positive cure for catarrh , Diphtl leria and ?niaa' m shoe mmio in tho world.argas grant; consideration, $140How tho Governor nai Entertained --ACain Day for Lincoln. on't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.manner Mouth. (J. M. Creamer.
Don Tomas Sandoval, of San Mateo,
came in from tho south last night to con-
sult Dr. Zaballa, his eyesight failing him
rapidly. He has 20,000 head of sheep on
the Valencia county range, and will reap
a small fortuno from sales of wool this
J S. Gardunoto M. A. Duran. lands Burt & Packard Shoe costs no more than anyOther fine shoo, though none amroarh Uinmlw.All BtVluO In tlD.. Har D . I..m precinct JNo. 1 ; consideration, $94. Sale of Bonds.J. L. Rummell to J. C. Hull, houso also Bots' and Youths'. Ir 'not told by your dealer seniiThe celebration of the 4th of July atWhite Oaks was altogether the grandest iiuj, ii. in., county oi aiencia,and lot on Johnson street; consideration$800. o wy otJuly 10, StoJ tnlniThebwtir l&FWd.BI'W
of J- - - SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
year. His clip was merged with Mr.
Huning's and shipped to Chicago, where J. P. victory to h. G. Ross. 100 acresnear tho Arrovo Hondo, ad oininir the ST" T 30,000of Valencia . countyiu p:i ' s.i" i; " 4, ox pense ootids, redeamn dnnt t hathey expect to get for it not less than farm of S. ii . j.'ioiiur. uuiiBiuuriiLiuii . a . i e . - . v, measure ni hwu ennniw in inn ...itwenty cents and probably more, J. G: SCHUMANNabsolutely due and payable thirty yearsafter the date hereof, with interest there- -The summer season of eveniiiL' dress Consuinption incurable?
atlair that has ever occurred in Lincoln
county. On the afternoon of the 3d a
large number of prominent citizens in
carriages drove out to the Carizozo ranch
to meet Gov. Prince and jextend a wel-
come on behalf of the county. After
being entertained at the ranch they pro-
ceeded in a procession to "White Oaks,
the carriages being gaily decorated with
the national colors. All the stores and
parades begins at Fort Marcy this even- - . "ead the following : Mr. C. II. Mor-- on at the rate of 6 per cent per annum.OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 11EALHK INtag, and will take place daily cxceptini; ii. .vl ' "r?' ., J. Lln! "8" w decline any or all offers is
county.Saturdays and Sundays. Owing to this phVsi of board of
lact me piaza concerts wilt henceforth consumptive, ueiran takimr ir. Kine's Caki,o8 Baca, Probate Clerk.
take place a little later than heretofore. ow discovery lor consumption, am now Boots & Shoes
CLARENDON GARDEN
Homo Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AltTIIltt BOVLK.
Agent for the Nlxim IN'ozzle & Machine Co.Is prepared to take forOrchards with Muin'a Little (Hunt Ma-chine and Climux Hnray Noxxle anil Jii-se- :tFoison.
CorrespoiKlenoo Sollcltml.F. O. box HiB, Santa Fe, N. 1W.
T)lOft ilfnctl iiafnrlan ...
.nih,,. l.-- t Oil HIV tallU UOttle. Olid &LIe t(J OVfTSPP I "HflfL-matuo- b II
events in themselves which the people tho work on my farm. It is the finest A lasting and fragrant perfume. Pice
residences in the town were decked with
red, white anil-blu- ami flags were flying will enjoy witnessing. They occur half "le.uicme ever made." o au ou cents, u. M. Creamer.in all directions. A largo Covered stanil an hour before sunset, ,J.eTe. A'ewart, uecatur, tJhio, says :
tv mtji,.,iD : i ii Had it not been for Dr. King's New Albert's Saloon aud LEATHER & FINDINGS,.v vMlu..ut..lo Buu UJ " Discovery for consumption I Would have Boarding Housejuveniles quite large crowds of spectators died of lung troubles. Was given np by Fine meals 2oc. Best liquors and ciirara
Are Yon Hade
i with seats for 700 persons was constructed
at the eastern end of tho town, and on
the 4th tho exercises commenced there at
10 o'clock. All through the morning car
riages and wagons were continually ar-- !
riving with visitors from Lincoln, Fort
Stanton, Nogal,. Bonito, Tularosa, Jica-rill-
Carizozo, and from ranches and
mining camps on all sides. Col. Herman
unw uccii iiuraiTteti, iiol umy cilliaren, I uwlu,' Ji"i iiuw iu nest 01 ueaan.
but a portion wero adults, among whom I"7 Sample bottles free at G. M.
.. ....
Creamer's drug store. Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation
and even talent of ome of the little ones, Altec SDrlue.METEOROLOGICAL.
Office of Observer, M. Creamer.and who undertook to train a company of To tho Editor of tho Now Mexican
The fiew Palace
BARBER SHOP
Next llcndquarters Snloou.
Clean, nany Shave lBo Slyllgh Hair CutBr.c; Wua Foam 10c; Hhainiioo X0e.
JOHN O. ALIRE, Prop.
Fred. W. Wieutge,
S, l.KS!. ISiiuta Ke, N. M., Ju acted as president of the day, and after the most competent for a drama which Santa Fe, July 8. It is a wonder, and F. O. Box 55.Butter. SANTA FE, N. M.3 B Bi G e-- excellent, patriotic music introduced Mr, All who want choice selected dui W 111 if.will bo presented to the public iu about really a pity, that this spring is not moretwo weeks. Several rehearsals have al- -
,.tuif,i k . i ,i One
vv
. O. McDonald, w ho road the DeclaraS3 2ESq? Six? 3 S3 Msg l:s o ter ahonldsendto Poison Bros., of Gar- -
icnuj wicu Ha, uuu u lti inueeii wii- - new, ivas. iliev willriorfni wi.nt !, t,n.t often heals the remark that there are no i i , "?..u VY- - v. at theGive them a trial.
tion of Independence. Gov. Prince's
oration was an eloquent production, full
of interesting matter, and received with
great applause. At its conclusion abouuti--
u....u. ,th,h uimg .no vujiuicu mo t;uu--1 iuwesv waritei price,ble of. This idea of traininc the children nice places tn the immediate vicinity
n.;a.m.l ior tnese parts is a very great advantage of the city wherein to pass a TU6 Ke,, eo Thayer,B.S2 02 43 KB 4 Clondv23 27 79 W 8W 12 Cloudy6p.m. nil dinner was served to all the visitors rna or more in rest and 21''.Maximum Temperature 1.Minimum Temperature .M. JEWELER-- v n uven to illiuon 8consisting of several hundred, and thiswas followed by an exciting game of balfbetween Port Stanton and White Oaks. to become good elocutionists. It is an ment o nture's edta and beauties; but Consmnntirm nnlotai rrecinitatiouW. L. H mere is a snot lor many mi ok nronnriWidmR-vkr- Hergt. SlKnal Corpi. advantage that the children of the eastAt a o'clock a reception was given to the surpassing those at the Aztec serine. . B?'Jer creamery butter best in theare accustomed to and should be encour-
aged. Due notice of their entertainmentgovernor at tho new club rooms, and a iitt inf 0.1 vZ; ineiuiton market.TEW PER ATI! RE TO-DA- display ot lireworks and a grand ball in Jbttt-- i r- -.. w , . ..... . ...... . V v ........ 11. V.. .iu,. . . 1 l ... il - 1
and Engraver.
SANTA FJC, - . NKW MKX1 I
Factory at Hesldonce, Prospect Hill
uie evening completed the entertainment, iu Bay a noru nuoui, m uieuicinai proper- - a Naaal Inleotor
will bo given shortly.
PERSONAL.oi tins most successlul Uav. The gover ties ot the water of the spring, of which ee witn each bottle of Shiloh's
'l pin- - nor was afterward taken to ali the leading it has been proven that they are useful in V:awlTn ttemeuy. irice 60 cents. 0. M.Creamer.
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,lion,
fedro l'erea was up from Berna- - indigestion and dyspepsia, etc.. more bomuics oi uiu vicinity,
anu also visited
Lincoln, Fort Stanton, Nogal and other
points.
71
'log
-- 81 dug
71 dug
Vi in Miss A. Mugler,lillo to spend Sunday. than many of the Gorman springs which
air. uarK.b.Uirr, oi the L'ebolla Cattle enjoy a worldwide reputation, we will
HSADQUAUTERS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
A Now Mexico Farm.
I
. Scott Robertson, at present managing company,
is up from Gallup on abnsiness mention that a good road leads from the MILLINERY ROOMSST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
tnP' I plaza, up Palace avenue past Fischer'sthe Maxwell Land Grant farm, called on
us this week and said that the prospects Chas.
W. Lewis, of Albumieruue. and brewery. Martinez'. Cavanaueh's mill and
J. Anthony, of California, are in the city .the.r Pleasantly situated points along!S df(f12 pm Shiloh's Curefor a good crop on the company's farm creeic, up to tne ena oi the Will immediately roiiovo r.. in North of 1'alaCB a.. OrjiHu lilonk.en route to San Pedro. SSSLf.9are splendid, although the first furrow was BOSTON,W. G. Kitch, now a pros- - Thence Capt. Ayers has built a road up n
perous ranchero at Engle, is visiting Santa the canon (the left hand one) which
.OmnkunnpccCorrected daily fromtheriaomoter at Creamer's, drug store. And All Points East.Fe friends. Three soaking rains of late ?u w A"oy uiganwa to uie spnng, resit fish received every Mondayabout one mile more distant (east of Wednesday and Friday at the Fultonhave set the grass growing nicely in his
uvtbuy .lulu bllO XCOTITUIIi VI VUUISCI, I lllJuKOl..locality. anyone who goes into the mountains Or the Liquor Habit, Positively CuredBY ADM4NISTERINQ OR. HAINES' OOLDEN SMWflC.
It can ba olven in a run nf Annea n u
C. M. HAMPSON,Hon. Aniado Chavez, popular and al must expect a uwie "snaiung up," DUt Milk- in quart at the Coloradon.lllO bllD UlObblllCU UlllCa Ul L11D lUHU UIQ C.,lnn Commercial Aet., tides ol food, wltliout the knowledge ol'tbe per.son taking it: it la absolute? harmiMa rfways welcome at the capital, is up fromSan Mateo on business He states 10 Windsor Blk DKNVKK. COLO.guuu, me last uuu is nut uau.i"e."" "Y"v Fflas ifi'H IuMat and '.'. i
effect a permanent and speedy cure, wbetbeithe patient is a modflrato drinker or an aleohollo
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete cure In every Instance 48 page LooX
only turned on April 10th. There is at
the present time planted and up threeh undred acres both of alfalfa and sorghum ,
and two hundred and fifty acres of corn
and outs respectively. The crops have
come up remarkbly well and promise a
heavy jield. The company has put up
a mammoth barn and a large house and
will be glad to extend hospitality to those
who wish to see how fruit trees and farm
crops can be raised on the upland plains
of New Mexico. Mr ltobcrtson went
down to "Weld county to see Gov. Eaton's
big farms under the magic power of
irrigation. He obtained some beneficial
suggestions whilo there and goes back toNew Mexico with a better idea of agricul-
ture. Denver Field and Farm.
Xo matter what may be the ills you bear
from indigestion, a dose of Ayer's Ca
that rains are badly needed on the sheep the arroyo, about thirty feet above the beer Setsand cattle ranges of Valencia. I bottom, in a nicely eheltered nook, run-- goifJ,,, glass, at the Colorado FRISCO LINE!Atthe Exchange: S. H. McSamart, mnK..y8tai clear and deugnuuiiy cold.in JiuureBsin coiiuaence,SOLBflJ SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Race SL ClrrlnnaH.
CUD j j g nJ 1 Ii ipg 5 b-- n .tS s H ?5 a --o
Hsu jfl:ij;3 s
D D,l-- . . Tnrl.A. TMAn T) nun UUb V HIv IUOi mill aJtt VVU V f VV11 V 1 VII f
M. Anderson, Cerrillos;
ernahllo A. Bmij, reservoir in front and an Mbo weU ConmtZ "Chas. Kelley, sheltered and provided with tables and rT,0rb,T'Jesus Gon- - benches, attached. A foot path leads to, nmef CM,San Tedro ; Juan Gonzales
.lll, :.L.l l innzales, Taos ; C. W. Servis, Albuquerque ; ticii iiiiiiujiiou iiuuoo nuuub iw jnrunnnl. . t . i. : .1,1 1... i: . .1 St. Louis & San Francisco B. I Tutt's FillsT Anlhnnv Pnlifnrnia. lTonrv Vinol l'"Bl "uxruuiiuou uy a utua"
";. ' y ' """ garden, with a separate stable tor three BUSINESS NOTICES.
,.u,..,uu,iuu,.vu,g, i liuiai-- s uuu nroviueu witu oilier accom- - Passenfers for St. Louis and the eastMr9. Flora Alice Stevens, a tnlentnd modations. the whole kent scruDulouslvthartic Pills will ease you without ques-- WANTS. should travel Tin Halatead and the F.rlsooLine. ilfll!!" tl.'? IorPid liver, atrenrth.buneU, and are nnequaled an02 ! tioon. Just try them once and be as and vigorous writer, wife of the editor of a,n,tld)- - . .T"e little terrace around the spring isthe Chamaorthwest New Mexican, ism ,ioii.,Kif.,i . i i.f - This Ii the only Houte In oonneKtlonWANTED. Salesmen We wish a few men. onr goods by sanftlo to tbo whole- -sured ; they have much worse dyspeptics5 with the A., T. ft s. V. that runs Through ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.tho infill v ncmmnDnM ,u l.or 1,., I .i. . a . u a "ale ana " trade j on salary; largest manu-cured. You '11 find them nice and amply ..r ... ..vvU.,.u.v .... .HW uu UNO WIVTUi nllU lUv VICIT 19 QUITCJU. A UiTHinH Ul nil lit,A nn ad. O .... . Pullman Carl to St. Louis without chsrage.3 a 235 W i bright children. She edits the woman's ualf a mile following the zigzag of wages, ts per day; permanent position; money Klejant Reclining Chair Cars and Dining tn malarial districts their vlrdnes arawidely recoornloed, as theynUar properties la freeing tesTte,from that !U ell worth the prict'npt. Jack Heard From, anotuer road westward, anu ascenaine to rr i" r.r? vouien cars are run on the Frtsoo Line.the ton of the rid en on the west, brinmdepartment of the Optic, and is now en
route home after a pleasant visit to friends Ask for Tickets tIa Ualstead and Frlano
2 D Pi 8
5 Ss3 e v mm It Boems that Capt. Jack Crawfordm one to a point where a grand panorama W hn,f.rir .anD id0 5n?ltonf tl, Sunt V nlin. with thn f!orrilln. LH...lloU9ework- - Apply Palen, rlcoat Las Vegas,didn't catch on in the U. S. pension bu ooaMd. IKwsimaU, l'rlco, liSeU.Sold Everywhere. "
OfBco, 44 Murray St., Now York
aan 1'edros, rjandias, the Kio GrandeAt the Palace Wm. K. Woltf, Newreau for himself, but got a position there
H. L. MORRILL,
Oenaral Uauager, at. Louis, No.
D. WISHART,General rassenger Agent,St. Louts, Ble.
"1TTANTKD. Lady agents wanted to sell thevalley, Valles mountains, Abiquiu peak,York ; It. R. Stevens, Colorado; W. M.only for ins daughter. Uapt. Jack is now 'itt juKUAuiH iriiiiamBoo uorsei. l. are estBlack mesa, etc., IS spread before the eyes, sale of any patent corset in the market. GoodU ass :sm Maynadier, U. S. A. ; B. 11. Hogors, U which can be surpassed nowhere, ADDlyterrltor; a genu- - Manager. 18 S. 6th
O M 9 lallltLouls, Mo.street,Cant. Avera is willing to neenm module.
located in .St. Joe, Mo., where he is serv-
ing as assistant to the president and a
director of the National Kailwav. Electric ITTANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal atEdward Ifaren,New Mexico; B. Harvard,
Life Renewer
DR. PrEROF'S New Oal.
vanio CHAIN BELT with
Electrio Saipenaory, suur
antued thli mmtt ttnwmrtni- -
at reasonable rates, anybody who wishes
to enjoy the beauties of this mountain re this office.T TKansas City; S. Samuels, Cincinnati,and Industrial Exposition association, WANTED 10,000 old magazines to be boundMexican's book bindery. iHirasaafiBeaasti'i
treat ; and why, we ask again, do people
not avail themselves of such an opportunOhio; R. C. Bale, San Pedro; Tomas Sans S3 J uunwio nun peritwt UDaiuBattanr in tha world. Pul.caned lor snort tne "iNew lira JSxposition."fit. Josepfi is the center of a population of
4,000,000 people within a radius of 200
u itm & n wity or induce strangers to visit the spot?pi ft 5?J S3 tlrelrOures, without niedlolna,doval, San Mateo, N. M. ; Aniado Chavez,San Mateo, N. M. ; Mrs. E. A. Luna,h n ! 'STRUMEHTSFOB SALE. rbilitr,PatainthIlhwnmatlgia. Jirsiiepiisaoa. tvinnorA Visitor. Via uttMi, 'JfE&fat Sexual TnkV ila,. r a ; a r nines, anu mis association proposes a UUU GnnaMlsulg great exposition to take place there Sep- - Santa le; Mrs. W. L. Stevens and two Old papers for sale in Quantities to suit FOR SALS Old papers in quantities to suit.at the Kiw Mkxican office, Upper IJrwuin.eto: sVFull Dartloulanla.M AdNKTIO ELASXIO TRUSS OO., 10l Saorainente at,HnnfrimijliKp, Onl. er KM N. Birth at.. Ht, ton!., Vif.tlsls to bsanwinaM en slthw Hsmlspbara, Vastorrfoonoeil 841 at Manohastar, EagUnd. OaulotoeIras. LTMIIUiy,CMsis.lsltAjis, tit rtiU.I.tember i to October 0 next. An idea of i children, Chama, N. M. at tins omce. rrisco street.
